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Hall said that according to college and returned to marry McDonald became manager
historian Maurice C. Fulton, "The local girls. Visitors were of the Carrizozo Cattle Company,

.~opleofWhit~9aksIIlOs~_~IJ!.L._~tound~__~~.tl!e.-E!~~~_~,of ~_EnglisE_~~~cate with large
from an Eastern environment that social life - and, as the editor of holdings in Lincom County. La~r-'

had made them sensible and law- the El Paso 'Bullion' indicated in he purchased the ranch, located a
abiding. Saloons, gambling halls, 1892, the elegance of the ladies." few miles north of Carrizozo.
and other means of recreation. . There the McDonalds built a
.they would tolerate; but they did TEACHER, LAWYER home.
not intend to let White Oaks ENGINEER Involved in politics, Me-
become a rendezvous for mur. McDonald, a native of Jor- Donald in 1910 served as chairman
derers, horse and cattle thieves, danville, NY, a part-time school of the Democratic Territorial
and escaped convicts." teacher, studied law and was Central Committee. The following

Hall added with a chuckle that admitted to the bar in 1880 at Ft. year, when New Mexico was about
"houses of ill repute" existed in Scott, Kansas. A civil and mining to be admitted to the Union, he
White Oaks but that they were on engineer, he staked out claims was elected as the first governor
the "outskirts." and handled legal matters. He of the new state, the nation's 47th.

Additional White Oaks history never formally practiced law in Two thousand people attended
was obained by Hall from the New Mexico but took charge of his the inaugural reception. The
White Oaks memoirs of Morris B. own land cases in court. Kalloch and Hall book has several
Parker who "made it clear that In 1881 he was appointed US pictures including one of the
White Oaks was a civilized Deputy Mineral Surveyor for the McDonalds and friends leaving
community with churches, New Mexico Territory. Ten years Carrizozo by train to attend the
schools, literary societies and later, 1891, he and the widowed inaugural.
dramatic clubs, peopled by Frances McCourt, who was six GOVERNOR FOR 5 YEARS
educated Immigr~~!-S from the years older, were married. Soon after the inauguration,
east, gentlemen and ladies who An only child of the second the McDonald's daughter married
knew their way around the world, marriage. named after her Truman Spencer Sr., a young
and whose sons went away to mother, joined the family.

:;I:3x.1co
<:2j01

llnooln Oounty ~lQ~k
Box 33~
C""rrlzozo, f{C\

follows: who had known her well per-
"Frances Tarbell McDonald 80nally because she died in 1936,"

19l.2=l916~..The,fh:at.flr.8U.dt.dy-oL __-!~c!~!:l--'!l1. Mrs,._Mcl?QIl,ald_!s
the state of New Mexico entered buried in the Whi te Oaks
the Governor's mansion well Cemetery beside her husband.>
prepared. Matured by read- As a youngster, Carrizozo
justment, Widowhood, the resident Roy Harmon, a White
responsibilities of a single parent; Oaks native, knew Mrs. Mc-
practiced in the 'arts of Donald. Hall said he remembers
homemaking and hospitality; the first lady as a helpful and kind
aware and concerned about her individual.
community, whe brought to her Hall gave details of the Mrs.
position the competence and McDonald's early life, her
graciousness befitting the wife of marriage to first husband Thomas
the chief executive," B: McCourt, their move to the

Kalloch turned the lecture Territory of New Mexico and
over to Hall who wrote the chapter settling in Lincoln County where
on Mrs. McDonald. "ranching and gold and silver

ROOTS IN WHITE OAKS mining were growing industries."
"Mrs. McDonald lived in a In White Oaks, McCourt

very romantic period of our "prospered as a merchant and
history," Hall said. "Some of you part owner of a producing mine.
may know more about her than I He died a few years later, leaving
do since she lived in this area. Her his widow with four children,'"
grandson (the late> Truman Hall continued.
Spencer Jr. tried to help us with Among early day immigrants
details." to White Oaks was William C.

"It was hard to find people McDonald.

First Ladies of New Mexico." An
account of the historical con
tributions of.the. .. wives of. the
governors of the state since 1912 Is
recorded in the Kalloch and Hall
book.

The writers' presentation
included highlights of their new
book and a behind-tha-scenes look
of the publishing world.

Kalloch recognized Mrs.
Margaret Biava of Santa Fe,
president of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, who was seated
at the head table at the lecture
brunch.

Kalloch told listeners that
several first ladies were club
founders, presidents, or charter
members, naming the first ladies
recognized for outstanding
community service by various
clubs throughout the state.

The biography of Frances
Tarbell McDonald, past president
of Carrizozo Woman's Club, is the
first of 22 featured in the book.

An excerpt from the book

ByP.E.CHAVEZ
Carrizozo Woman's Club, an

affiliation ~f tbeGeneral
Federation of Women's Clubs, can
boast that a local chatter mem
ber, Frances Tarbell McDonald,
headed the list of New Mexico's 23
first ladies following the state's
admission to the Union in 1912.

Her husband, William
Calhoun McDonald, the first
Governor of the state, was ad
ministered the oath of office on
JaJ1. 15, 1912.

The General Federation of
Women's Clubs is known the world
over for their prolJlOtion of
patriotism, education and
citizenship, among other things.

Author Eunice Kalloch, at
Saturday's lecture, commended
the international organization for
the role It has played in the lives of
some of New Mexico's first ladies.

On hand for the lecture,
sponsored by the Carrizozo
Woman's Club, were Kalloch and
Ruth K. Hall, authors of "The

Authors bring 'First Ladies' alive

The women behind the Rlen who governed New Mexico

MENTAL HEALTH
GROUP TO MEET

The annual general mem
bership meeting of the Lincoln
County Mental Health Assn. will
be held March 21, 7 to 9 p.m., at
the Ruidoso Counseling Center in
the Sierra Professional Building,
Ruidoso.

The public is invited to attend
this meeting.

The FFA Alumni Assn. was
commended for its effort in
making the recent invitational
judging contest a "tremendous
success."

The board moved to increase
the number of credits required for
graduation from 20 to 22 beginning
with the class of 1985. A language
other than English and a credit in
world history will be required
dUring the senior year. P. E.
credits were reduced from 2 to 1
and 1 credit in fine arts was ad
ded.

Dr. Jim Miller notified the
board that he will accept a one
year contract. Miller was offered
a two-year contract in February.

KELLY Sheehan, left, and Jamie Patterson are first and
",('('ond pla('(' District Spellin~ Bee winners. The two will
n'present CarriwlO April 21 in El Paso at the Herald Post
Spelling Hee. The winner there ~oes to Washington. DC. ror
th(' national C'Ontest.

roster of a hundred schools that
Highwire feels like cheering
about.

In recognizing Carrizozo High
the publication points out that 83
percent of the 117 studenL<; par
ticipate in sports or other extra
curricular activities and that
Carrizozo WFA chapter) won the
Western Division of the
President's Energy O1allenge last
year. competing against much
larger schools.

"We consider ourselves a
dynamo among small schools,"
Sidebottom is quoted in the
magazine.

Area school boosters were
recognized by Supt. Jim Miller.
who informed the board about
items donated and volunteer
services. Kindergarten teacher
LaRue Wetzel's donation of
chicken eggs were used by the
FFA poultry teams and the trailer
Gordon Barham donated will also
be put to use by the chapter. Hoot
Gibson voluntarily prepared a
trench on school grounds which
will be needed for a new telephone
system.

swine gradinR.
Tularosa was winner of the

land contest With Roswell (;od·
dard 2nd.

In meats, Halch was 1st
with Hot Springs 2nd. The contest
was held in the meats lab at the
vo-ag farm. Carrizozo FFA
members and alumni members
slaughtered. cut up. and readIed
the classes and I LJ for the cont est

Roswell Goddard wa!> the
wInner m wool With Ilatch 2nd

In entomology. Socorro was
1st and Melrose 2nd It Included a
pesticide test and identificatIOn of
2:> bugs.

EstanCIa was the horse
contest winner With Gadsden 2nd.
It was held at CurtiS Horse
Stables There were placmgs of
halter classes and a performance
evaluatIOn

Melrose was the winner of the
crops contest With Socorro 2nd.
There were 70 plant-seed Ids and
six seed analySIS.

EstanCia was also the wmner
of the farm management contest
WIth Las Cruces 2nd In thIS
contest. there was a test on fann
business and management that
lasted three hours.

conference room to conduct
business.

During Tuesday's meeting
Wally Ferguson was elected as
board president. New board·
member Hoot Gibson is the
board's vice-president. Don Wall
will serve as the group's
secretary. New board member
Richard Hollis volunteered to
represent the board on the
vocational advisory committee.

Principal Dennis Sidebottom
informed the board that Carrizozo
High School was featured in a
national magazine. The 1983
Spring issue of "Highwire." The
national student magazine in
cluded an exclusive report on 100
outstanding US high schools and
what makes them great.

The publication's annual
section, "The Highwire 100,"
states that good schools are ones
where people care about what
they're doing. That principle was
their guide as they went about
compiling the list of outstanding
public high schools.

The list is not a ranking of
America's top scttools, but a

25~

ESTABLISHED 19()tj

Five Carriwzo band students
performed for the local school
board at its regular monthly
meeting, March 15.

The students performed the
solo that each played at the Solo
and Ensemble Contest at Deming
High School last month. The
Carrizozo Band Department
returned from the event with
many honors. Band Director John
Harris told the board that the
band department received five
superior and 11 excellent ratings
in the Deming contest.

Performing students included
Theresa Guevara, clarinet;
Marcella Sandoval, clarinet; Tim
Baum, baritone; Bryan Cantrell,
trombone; and Karen Baroz,
saxophone.

Harris told board members
the band is planning to participate
at a contest at the Greater South
west Music Festival in Amarillo,
TX, May 6-7. Band students are
now selling candies to raise
enough money to make this trip
possible.

Following the band presen
tation the board reconvened at the

School board gets some good news

The Carrizozo InVitatIOnal
Judging Contest was held
Saturday with 18 schools and four
4-H Clubs attending An estimated
500 students and teachers were
mvolved

The sweepstakes award went
10 the Hot Springs chapter for the
highest average of p€rcentage
points In the contests. Roswell
Goddard was 2nd, EstanCia 3rd,
Roswell High 4th and Hatch 5th

This was the last mvltatlOnal
of the year before district and
slate contests. There were mne
contests· ag mechamcs. livestock,
land, meats. wool. entomology.
horses, crops and farm
management

In ag mechaniCS Roswell was
the winner and Dora 2nd. The
contest consisted of 25 tool IDs. a
quiz and problem solving test.
plumbing skills. and different ial
leveling skills on a surveying
course.

Roswell was also the winner
in livestock with f't Sumner 2nd
The contest was held at Slirhng
Spencer's Ranch It consisted of
placing cattle, sheep and pigs
classes. female selection of beef
heifers, feeder cattle grading and

500 here for
ag judging

THl'RSDAY, MARCH 17, 1983

sponsored by the local chapter of
Knights of (~lumbus. Advance
tickets may be secured from any
K of C member

Ford Bros has played more
than 225 Cltles and towns in 20
states since It was started in 1971

It makes a 2:>,000 mile odyssey
each year that takes nme months
to complete. usually In November

It has more than 20 motorized
units that transports a complete
city within itself. Wlth its own
power plants, commissary. water
supply. fIrst aid personnel and
even its own mail man

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO XX:JOI

Ballantine Sisters. trained bears,
a canine cavalcade, the Flying
Lunas on the trapeze, ~robats, a
herd of elephants and two clowns

It takes nearly three hours. 50

tent personnel and the herd of
elephants to pull the big tent Into
positIOn

The circus IS due to arrive m
Carrizozo from Alamogordo early
Tuesday morning. and unloadmg
will begm about 7 or 8 a.m
Children especially are invited to
watch the circus "go up" between
9 and 10 am on the grounds of
Santa Rita Parish

I'ord Bros Circus is being

VOLUME 79. NVMBER 12

CRYSTAL Hein of Alamogordo receives a person-to-person caD from Cut and Shoot, TX,
headquarters of Ford Bros. Circus. The phone "booth" is Duncan the Ding-a-Hng, circus
clown; Crystal's brother, E. J., and their cousin, Brandi Rhue, daughter of State Police
Officer Randy Rhue and Mrs. Rhue of Carrizozo. Proceeds from the circus, sponsored by
Knights of Columbus, will finance scholai'1dltps to-r Carrizozo high school seniors.

The Ford Bros Circus comes
to Carrizozo Tuesday, March 29,
for performances at 6 and B pm

The circus boasts the second
largest circus auditorium In North
America, made of 31,000 square
feet of material and measuring
160 feet wide and 280 feet long. It
accommodates 3,000 spectators

The program includes skilled
performers and trained animals
that have been recruited from
throughout the circus world
Attractions include Capt Harry
Locker and his trained jungle
beasts. Bronco Benson and his
novelty western specialties. the

Jungle cats and pretty girls, ,

acrobats and trapeze artists

Circus time!

)
\
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FISH 1'1\1' IS
!'ImOllA_ _
. Ill .. ell<o1 ",',<Iiao ._

riMvadoli ftIltW! NinV'Horl1.Pns·
wlUlJe ~>1aS·a lIitbF!')"
Marcb '"' 5 to 7p.lll,'Mull ticketa
.... $S,IIil, ~jU1<1e>" 1ll,n.75;
Take OIII"""'a WilIlJe available.
According to ali:ttye ·Vean,
chairnutn'Qf the fti'ndrs,iidng
'Comn>;llee, .this Ie lOOl 01
......aJ.ll"'l.... p1aaned Ie ....
funds needed to 1'ehOva,te a}mqse
for ,it men.'&: group botnB for
mentally ,retarded adults,

REG. $889'.0-,-

SALE $58900
~ . ., .

SAVE $100"

. ,

REG. $58900

SALE S45900
,

SAVE $118"

SALE S369°°
SAVE $170"

$3.00

ZIA SENIOR CENTER'
CARRIZOZO.NM·

ENCHILADA SUPPER'
Rice. beans,lI'ne1 dessert

Fri., March 25
5:00 to 7:31I.p.m.

·Manual Tuner
• Auto Color System
-vR'F-UHFTunlng

• Programmable Scan Remate
• Quartz Electronic Tuning

With 112 Channel Capability
• Auto Color System

. • Programmable Scan Remote
• Quartz Electronic Tuning
• Auto Color System

YOURCHOI(lii: 'oJi' .": •
Early Anlerl"l'u

•

D~I! ~I:.....aa
-_._.~---c.------+~

- Door Prizes .25c 
Tickets Av.allable - $3.00 per person

EVERYONEWEIJX)MElU .

".. ·\1'1'1 1\,\( I ~

&tb Gta, '"'"". +P'.R"l!l& -+ ·..UA'..
~. PI,lU\ ClUfol"<I.· D$rci.
Cooper, +J00118 ~ue 'GiI~$on,
Marcie _, Catby lIl9jar,
+teah PatterSon, +J$lIQn8 Sims,
+~Veg.,3r.

.7th. Grade - -fClarios' Car
_or, CraIg CeIlIna. Colin Ford,
+MaE'e~lla Sandoval, John
Saucedo, 1(eJJ.y,~n, Tamara

. SwalweD., Luanna Zeunaora.
8tIl Grade - _ Be....,

.-Timmy Bamn, Bryan Cantrell,
l4e11ssa ~, Pete ·Narvaez,
+Jamie Patterson.

9th Grade - Michael Cooper,
Keoneth Crenshaw. . _

loth Grllide - Mike Curtiss,
Gray Gellaebor, Amy Meens.

SALE ENDS TUeSDAY

13' Dlagona'
.COLOR PORTABLE

, .... ., . . . . .....,.,. . . .. . .' . . .. ' .' .,. .

.....W.~,. A ~
.. . .... "O'Ollb'j:N01AS'CRUCU';""

PROGRAMMABLE
SCAN

. REMOTE
CONTROL

25" DI8goneI
COLOR CONSOLE

25PC 2812

~ 19PC2745§ 19' DIagonal
'--_--' COLOR TV

Serving The Southwest For Over 23 Years
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bride. Thif1B1de's grandrrllnber, ",.
Mrs. Leora Zumwalt, and the
bride's cousin, Miss Sheila
Zumwalt served cake and punch.

The couple will make their
home in Roswell, NM.

Kathy Zum"alt, Tom Hall
exchange wedding vows

Kathy Z-umwaU, 'i:lD.ugbtm' of'
Mr. snd Mrs. Ted Zumwalt.
Nogal, exchanged wedding vows
with Tom ,Hall. son of Mrs. Pat
Sharp, Colorado, and Mr. Bill
Hall, Ruidoso, in a candlelight
setting at Nogal Presbyterian'
Church, March 3.

The Rev. Mack Moore of
ficiated. The bride's sister, Mrs.
L1Ba Porter, was matron of honor.
Ron Conroy,cousin of the groom,
was best man.

The bride wore a Vlctorian
style gown of lace over satin wilh
wrist-length lace sleeves, lace
train. and rmgertip illusion veU on
a lace Juliet cap. She carried
wlUte daisies and pink sweetheart
roses. The matron of honor wore a
whlte-embroidered blue gown
with puffed sieeves and floW1ced
hem.

The ceremony and reception
were allended by friends and
family members. A three-tiered
wedding cake was provided by the
bride's aunt. -Mrs. Donna Ken·
nedy" Church decorations were
dOne by Mrs..Brenda Zumwalt.
and the fiower arrangements by
Mrs. Tommy Stephens, aunt of the

MINNEAPOLIS, MN
Robert M. Montano, a senior at
carrizozo High School, is one of
500 finalists for a Jostens Foun
dation Scholarship. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Montano.

Montano is one of more than
14,000 high school students
throughout the United States who
applied for the award. The 200
scholarship winners will be an
nounced this spring. Selection of
the finalists and winners is based
on outstanding achievements in
school and community affairs.
meaningful work experiences and
academic excellence.

Montano' is
scholarship
finalist

CANNEll GOODS: Spices, Canned' Beans. Canned Chili,
canned Milk, canned Soup, canned Fish, Canned Peaches.
Canned Apples. Canned. Pickles. Canned Olives, Canned
Tomatoes, DrinkMixers..Pinto Beans, Baby Food. cake Mix,
Cookie Mix. Pie F1Uing. Flour, Sauces, Sandwich SPread,
JeUo;- BoDey. Jelly. Steak Sauce.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Presto Cookware: :rg~h!:p

Utensils, Brooms, Mops, HouSehold Cleaners, Furidture Oil,
Landry Hoop, Hair care Items, Cosmetics, Medh;ine. Pic
ture P;-rames, Sewing Items, School Supplies, Glassware,
carpetcare SuppUes,Baby Clothes, CUrtain Aceessories. Ice
Chest, Freezer Bags, Mason Jar Lids. Plastic Bags, Wax
Paper, Garbage BaR'. Pet Supplies, Towel Racks, Tobacco
_ .., Tbenrws Boul...

TOOLS: C.B. Radio Receiver. Price Tag Machines. Elee
trlceI SuppIlea~ on F'iItenl, Anti Freeze, Plumbing 1IWd-
ware, Air Filters, Gloves. _

For more Information, contact;,

CHAa/."S 1I.·OICKE...ro.., ·INC. AUCTIONEERs
--":0. Ba:I:1if Fairacres, NM 88633

AUCTION
2:00 P.M. SAT., MARCH 19,1983'

H.J. FOOD BASKET.
For Bureau of Revenue

3 Miles West of Alamogordo on Hwy. 70 at
WHITE SANDS TRACTOR

AND TRAILER CO.

CORDON-BLEU
The carrizozo Woman's Club

whicb sponsored Saturday's
lecture was complimented over
and over for outslBndmg work in
hosting the event. The club gives
credit to Carrizozo home
economics teacher Susan Thorn-
ton and FHA-HERO chapter
member'S for providing the ex
cellent bill of fare.

The brunch featured
Hawaiian pineappJe filled with
mixed fruit topped with sherbet.bI11e-" _

on toast. scrambled eggs, and
strawberry crepes topped with
whipped cream.

1st Vice-President Lyn MJlIer
and 2nd Vice-President Charlotte
Wall introduced the guests of
honor in the absence of Club
President, Mary EDen Payne,
who had another oommltment.

Club member Hazel English
sold the most tickets to the event
and was presented with a copy of
the Kalloch and Hall book.

worked also with Ute NatiOlUil
Foundation for InfantUe
Porabsla, serving eIgbt y......
State Advisor. A uaUve of NortlJ,
Dakota, site~ aD M.A: in

and as a~ geographer..
worked.1n tbe research section of
Army Intelligence during World
War II. She has lived in
Albuquerque since 1946.

HELLO DOLLEY'
DmleyPayneMadison, wifeof

James MadiSon, 4UJ, president of
the us, dazzled Washington with
her styllah clothes and brilliant
manner of entertaiQing. She
served as of6cial White House
hostess for 16 years assuming the
dutie& of First Lady for the
widowed 'lboma& Jefferson, aDd
continuing during the eight years
her husband waB in office. (She
did not spell her name "Dolly". as .
is done today.)

This information is a preview
of the priesentation to be given
Friday. April 15, at the old high
sc:hool gym In Can"Wl.. by Marg.
BodweU _of Alamogordo. Mrs.,
Bodwell, an elementary teacher
at HoUoman, was in carrizozo last
week visiting overnight with
friend AileA¥' Lindamood.

Mrs. Bodwell and her
collection or 12 first lady dolls will
be the main feature ~at the PTA
doll show on April 15. 111e Dolley
Madison doll is one in a series by
Madame Alexander, New York
manufacturer.

In addition to the first lady
dolls. Mrs. Bodwell will display
antique and 20th century dolls.
She began collecting in 1953 and
has doDs from aU over the world.

Area people are famWar with
theeloth doDs whk:h I make. They
will also be on display at the doll

show which I am coordinating.

By POLLY CHAVEZ .r

------

437.0620
437-0458
12-4 Sun.

s~ed last Saturday, Nov. 28.
when it became Imown that Mrs.
William C. McDonald bad· passed
away at Robin8on hospital at 6:30
that evening. Mrs. McDonald had
been in declining healtb for
several years. For some time past
she bas been in the hospital where
she could receive the CODStant
care of her physician and a nurse.

"Before her health became
impaired she was active in club
and society circles, and took keen
delight in affairs of state. She was
ever ready for duty's call, and
many friends cherish the memory
of her constant and cheerful
cooperation.

"As the governor's wife. Mrs.
McDonald was a most channing·
and popular hostess. She won
lifelong friends throughout the
state."

serves as an example for all club
members.

A copy Of the NEWS dated
Friday, Dec. 4, 1936 reported the
death of Mrs. McDonald:

LADY AU11IORS
In 1972, during the celebration

of New Mexico's 60th anniversary
of statehood, Eunice Kalloch and
Ruth Hall became involved in the
preparation of a dramatic
production depicting women of the
early period. Looking for material
on these women they found that
very titUe had been written about
the wives of our state governors.
This lack of recorded history led

, to the writing of their book, "The
First Ladies of New Mexico."

lp seeking material on the two
lady writers I was more fortunate
in my backgt-ound search. I
merely refelOl'"ed to their
biographies printed on the dusl
jackelS of their book:

Ruth K. Hall a resident of
Albuquerque since 1941, was bom
in Oklahoma, came to New
Mexico 8S a young teacher,
married. and raised a family in
Las Cruces and in Albuquerque,
where her late husband practiced
dentl:itry. After ber children were
grown she turned to free lance
writing. Her poetry Is included in
a number of anthologies. Her
fiction and articles have appeared.
in New Mexico Magazine,
Western Review and Woman's
Day. among others, and have won
state and national awards from
the Federation of Pfe8& Women.
She is probably best known for her
book, "A Place of Her Own." the
biography of Elizabeth Garrett,
the blind musician. daughter of
Sheriff Pat Garrett.

Eunice KaUoch Is one of New
Mexico's leaders in slBte and local
beautification programa. Among
her many honors for this work are
thE' Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson
Award. 1978. and the)\Jew Mexico
Distinguished Pul:S1lc Service
Award in 1975. In 1968 she WSB one
of seven women in the United
States honored by Keep America
Beautiful. She has had committee
appointments from three
Governors, and an Albuquerque
park is named for her. She has

_...
APPOWTMENTS AVAILABLE

1701 10th Security Center- .

.768 Gibson Shopping Center
Open U Weekdeys 9-6 Set.

Wtlh Ofn«t AlSO' In

3ll:l centrel or. ....
lMl2Suddertto~ ......

The new lax laWs. H&R BLGeR z
Thll yea~1number one realon to go to H" Block.

-

March 18.24

SPELLBOUND
At Saturday's lecture. writers

Euni~ ~Uoc:h and Ruth Hall
entralled their audience with
stories of the women featured in
their book, "The Fb-st Ladies of
New Mexico."

Among the many outo()f·town
lecture-brunch goers were Gini
Jordan of Alto and Charlotte
Jarratt of Ruidoso. Former
carrizozo resident Barbara Jean
Branum of La Luz accompanied
Patricia Riveta of Alamogordo to
the event.

Barbara's ancestors are
early~ay residents 01 CarrizQW.
Patricia is the granildaughter of
New Mexico's second first lady,
Margarita CdeBaca. Patricia is
the wife 01 Alamogordo attorney
Albert Rivera.

Of special interest to lhe
women of the carrizozo area was
Frances M.c;Donald. wife of the
first govend- of New Mexico
after it joined the Union. Mrs.
McDonald was a past president of
Carrizozo Woman's Club and

H&R Block prepare's have recalved special training to
help you this year. Old you know there are two different
short forms, increased deductions for an IRA, and ·in·
creased child care credits ... and many more changes?
W-e've done our homework on the new tax laWS, so you
don't hava to.

JOY
STICKS

I!!J - --;J' .,.-~""' ,

_,"ffNIIIY

ducted the tpeetiDg in St. Mark's
at the M... Episcopal Church.

'lbose attending from Lincoln
County were the Rev, Burdette
Stampley, Rene Burton, Marion
Spencer, Ann Gaddy and Mr. and
Mr-s. Buck Myers.

ADM. BOTH THEATRES

Buck Nite Tues.
'1.00

EPISCOPALIANS ,CONFER
Tbt' Episcopal Diocesan

Communications Conference met
in Albuquerque OJ). Saturday,
March 13. Disb Tt'elease con-

~
~

March 18-24

Mat.. Sat .-Sun.
2P.M.-h.00

Evenings
ADULT'3.50 - KJD'2.00

By the way
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AFAlU TRAVlllJ.. INC•.
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WHEEL BARRew

$4488
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POn'ING SOIL
"~~~. "$27,7
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Flowe.,V_lo"le~'
GrOllif our own fresh vegetables
and colorful flowers. '

NO \,UARGJ;1FOR oua . .
. ,COMPLIl:T.I!; PROFESStONA.L SJl:RVlC8S

STEER MAWR!
.40lb,bag
Our fleg.
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MIR. 25 .. 7:30 p.m.
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.Corona Clinic saved by
.community volunteers

Millfii
Offldl
Phone

847-1521
.. or

: 847~2522

,

"We Dellverh

All Office
suppnes &-Fumlture •

Peggy MtC1tI/rm, Owner
Bj//'Bud"", MJl.~~ '"

(505)257-2281
1605 Sudderth Drivs

P.O. Boxa6ll
RuldO$o, N.M, ll834S

Bvnlaaa
DI'I'ICB

SVPPltII:S·

!'Caft'll Ut')ltt'Sl.'ntaHve w'ur he
III ('m'rJwl'..l, un lSt & 3rd
'1I1U'II.; llr (·ath Inclhlh.

.CENTRAl.
- --'~~-, .., --' --~

NEW MEXICO
'.' .

ELECTRIC. .' , .

KATHY Williams, county EMT part-time medical assistant. at the new location of the
Corona Clinic.

,", '-',:'

,

MOUN1A1NA!it, N!'W MEXICo

CORONA-Medle:al and
dental care is Bvanable to Corona,
tesident.il in a nr.w IocaUon-and.
without a government grant, too.

New' Sit6 of the Corona Clinie
is. in quarters. offered by the TbeCoronaClinic is served by
Amerle~lD Legion. It WaS the staY of tbe Caniwzo HeaJth
previously .housed in a part of Center and the Ruldoso.Holldo

ill d Vaney IIospllBl. Rosemary Z1nk.
- Trembles V· age Cafe, 'an had·to nUr$8 practitioner. Carriiozo·, '.

move when owners needed th;e
.00 for other ptJrpoSel:i. J)rovide~ medical care OR.

The AmerIcan Legion 'I\leIK1ays, 9 8.m. Until - noon.
provided the space which had to Dentalcafe will be avaUab1e from
be renovated at coniiderable Cost Or. Dale GOad on the first.
in. money. Jabot and materials. Tuesdayoteachmonth. beglnnb"g
-JayceesprovIdec!'panet1ng {or the as soon as the dental portion ot the .
medical offices. 111e Corona 4-H clinic Is completed.
Club adopted. tlta ullllla as a Rotby Williams Is the ....,.
Pl":'Jeetj add haVE a&JpJied lQi' time medfca.( assistant at corona

. tund.trig through tbe -"Oommuoity Clinf(~l .
,::-~-~~.~~~-;-;.~;:f;~.~Pr~.~jd~Uab1e to the --9n__i4~ will, be JL.__
-, . club for worthy projects. furtdraiIling barbecue and auction

t.egionl1sites .nd cammuility sponsored jointly by the Corona
voluntel!rs- did the cltanfn«t CowlW1~ the Leglon, and 4-H
-remOdellDg,~plumbJni;- h..ung--~IJ,--wttIJ· -..--JIijfllo.' ''''''tlJo--'
and wiring. 1'11'... !lotor" &as pro....do beoellttil1g tlte. Corona
Co... ~,,",ldod w.ldlng from lIB acltool hOt lunahprogr,lm.

Vaughn .~Coroliilf

•.• ~ •., ••,.: ....!~U«,84~H
!\lorlarty & J!:.ta~ellu,
; ; ',:,.-:••• , ... (••• ~ , ....lbz.44Q,f
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DAYID A. SANCHEZ,
Rosemead, CA.

STEVE R. JARNOGIN
Gridley, CA.

Write Jo~r legislator

US CONGRllSSIONAL DELEGATION: us sen. Pete
llonlontoi, _ 00_ senate Of/l.. Illdg., WIi.hingtoh, DC
2OliIO.11o_ offl..: F'edetalilidg., llm. 140,-.81l201.
US; sen. jfell~ah, ii.11$ I>irkSen Senate ()tri~ 1I1dg.,
W84hingtoo,1lO 2OliI0.-.Of/loe: Fedora! IlJelg., llnl.
1'11l,1Io.\YalI1I$201. US 1Ieprooeat4t1ve JoeS1«!en, _100'1,
'l.MgWOrih 1Jou.."O~l... llldg., ,Wa>ll;ngt4.,Jl() llO51••
lIosweU of/l..: Federol III • llm. U'I n.s\Yallll82Oi•

8l'ATE ~ttESEmA1'IVES: MaUrice lIobibn,Box 1m.
Ala:rnogo"rdo kB310; M.II. MCGuIre, Box 3158, Ruidoso tl8345;
LeOnard Shelf1e1di._Box. 86, High Rolls 88326; Richard T.
Knowles, &it e. Roswell 88201•

•)STA'I'E ~ATOR: Qualie T. Lee, J)r. 1491 AhImogordo
88311i.

'>or

1

-teftet$ to: tbe Editor" .-;~

,
lW_ /O yOl._or lon... Iro..CaUfl>rn\o. ilda lUIO do..
...1.....$14 _ r... \!llcrlptlon,to~ paper. In fact, l'l1U
wOl .fI!Ullhio letlet' 10 q~to 'd\IfOnIllllrolO '"'¥ y.....•.
PIIb1ial>ed lIItalY ng II.. iaau..--ofropa.ation, .for lbe
...........Amoti oUjzens and ...,.Idoilt aljens hnPJi8Ol1ed fJi>m
the W"" O>a&Ijn World W... n. .

•

'wUfm~iQ .tbo.ee.lltUe New MexiCo townsaro~ ~zo,.if you
~t by with that editorlll1 or LIOpiQIon" of Thtn'Sday; March· 4, -1_,

I ~!:be above. You wo~dn't g$t by wI~h it ino.caIiforma,
~ _ the lnlo3Iieo ocCurred. . .

.On. ofl'l"U' ....totod I_utahle "facI'" standa hnpaallhed by
your statibg that an wilrs are racial. No, they're not.. 'lbe~ filet
is that YQu stand, iiuIIcted be_ the hUJl1$ll race by ,.our own
u~": IfO;NE American citllen C)f any race was ever internec;hm
the basis 9f race alone~t would spell danget for all Amrmcans.
.But· you jay, .that .'15,000 of the imprisoned Japan~ were
AmeriCBIW.. ,American citizens. According to· J. Edgar Jio(IVer
and the~t commission on the affair "not onea( \hem..had ever
beenguUty of any subversive act against the United Statels." Here
is a fact: 'Ibeywere imprisoned on the basis of race alone.

Don't deal Witb these people as·uJapanese.n '!bey were n6t
part of imperial Japan. Deal with them as Americal1S, for that is
exactIy what they were. 'lbe.most decorated infantry bQuaUon in
the entire United Stiltes 'anny, the 100th InfantrY Ba\taUon, con·
slsting erIttrely of JapaQ.~Ame.riC8JJ.citizens, the BEST soldiers
we had in Europe, were 'reI.lives of the interned. What a strange
commentary. What aD indictment of that "Country Squire in''lbe
White House" who held the 'interned anollJef year. after~
authority,including the War Department, advised him that the
Jap.mese-Aroe.rieBns should be released. I think this episode is

has chosen to e'lade aD issue that without paraUeJ In bistory.
18 of suffic~t and Pl'8$eQt Im- How come the Japanese of JIawaii, a much more vulnerable
pOrtance that-two federaljQdges spoUhanlhelVest Coast, were not interned' Even in your oblique
bave ruled against, Its im- reasoning youshouldsee through that. I won't bother to explain it
plementation, on grounds tbat The whole thing was war hysteria, by the War Department, and by
these contraceptive ~tlons WJDte Americans. Why the imperial Japs couldn't. even take
,are against the expressed will of Midway, a tiny atoll 1100 miles closer than Hawaii. and they tried
ConInSS. .with an they bad.

'Ihejbave-lSSueilprellm1h.ar;y'- -- ------ -Come---OIl.- Brother. ;you. weren!t..behiDd batbecLwke and
injunctions of'a Reagan Ad- . machine guns for four years as a soldier in WWIl, unless you spent
mlDlstration regulaUon sdleduJed lhewho1e war in the post stockade. I know, for I am a Pearl Harbor
to go into effect 'at month's end. veteran. 'lbosepeopIedidn't have thef~ run of the world from the

But when Sen. Domen1c1 Is ~temment camps that youportray. n wasn't DE¥'rly that simple, or
asked,. how be stands on 'this nice,
controversy, hesays it deserves to J. EdgarHoover, and I, stated In 1942, that this business wasaU
be studies _ as he wiD do, if It wrong. He advised that tbey not be inlemed. I was thrown out of a
cornea back to the Congress. bar in centralCalIfornia in 1944 for saying this thing was aU wroD,lJ,

The senior Senator from New yet.These wronged citizens were so few, so lacking in any gullt,
Mexlc:o says be wID "certainly why not pay them reparations and enda horrible blot on the history
study them with an.eye towards of our country? I'll go my part.
fairness and Constitutional
compU,nce" - which is nice. But
be decllnes to tell our readers
whether he beUeves the uSqueal
Rule·' is either fair or Con·
stltutional.

And'he intends to support
Heckler who has apparenUy put
her conscience (as of AprU 23.
1982) Into coldstorage, in order to
get an $80,000 cabinet post.

. ~ .•

£me.t V. Jolner •....•••.•....•.•.•.••.•••• ~ .•••••pilhUihet, .
· etl!!t Agid..'.,.·••.••••••••••. , Sliop#~·

"-eteer ISaca ; , toliiPelhlon
Pob"Qiatet·" ' ; , ~._-

"Not thai: I'm any beItef'~ yoU. Of yoU couldn't epeak betlBt than 1<*l.
but~ hils sin'IpIy deCteed it: - rm abOve yoo,"

,,: ..

.Domenici ducks decision
on the"squeal.rule'

th~e services; and wouid result
In a drastie -Increase In the
11UIQber otteen-agepregnancies. 'I

Only 10 months later, alter
losing her reelection bid to liberal
Democrat Barney Frank, Mrs.
Heckler, in what The Boston
Herald described as "An About
~C8---oll------T.he-Sque.al_ -RuIe.-"
declared ber il'ltentioD to support
the same regut-.Uon which She
deplonod I.st April. •.. .••

"One of 1,he>e daYS she '\nay
swing aroWld apin on tbia,..
remarked Sen. BIngman.. "Maybe

. she can have some influence on
the.. Reagan Administration if she
goes back to her April position."

When asked bow he stands on
Ute "Squeal RUle," Sen, Domenici
issued the {oUowing statement:

'"'I1le eurrentstatus of the
rules Des in the bands of the
Judiollll'Y. Should the COng.....
have an opportunity to review the
ruJes and the argummlts on both
sides of the issue, I will certainly
study them with an eye toWards
fairness and Constitutional
compliance..,

This is. aD Impressively
worded evasion. Sed. Domenicl

Ne.Mexico in WashiDgton

By.LESTERKJNSOLVINO
WASHINGTON :- .Sen. Pete

DomenJcl has told the Lincoln
County News that he intends to
support the nomination of former
Republican Congresswoman
Margaret Heckler to be Secretary
of Health and Human Services.

B1!l--Sen....JeH-Bingaman-says
he inte;nds 10 "look 1010 her whole
record" before he makes up his
mind.

Bingaman told the News that
he opposes the so-called ~'SqueaI

Rule" of the Department of
He;.alth and Human Services.

. Under this provision. all
teenagers under 18 wbo obtain a
prescription contraceptive from a
government-subsidized clinic
must have their parents inCormed
within 10 days.

On April 23, 1982, Mrs.
Heckler. who was an incwnbent
RepUblican Congresswoman {rom
Massachusetts. to-signed a letter
to the Department of Health and
Human Services.

The letter stated: "We fear
that enactment of such a
regulation would discourage
many young people from utilizing

"CaIlWlt_..__...Ihe_.....'w./I..

I":VlTQIt-1 have enjoyed reading your editorials since 1 re
subscribed late last year. YOW' columns whUethey are often racial.
saerUiglous. anti-this, anti-that, biased. and narrow-minded; serve

I "d RI- • to vent our collective spleen.nSI e e!lIon Yourhilpleeeon .he compensa~onJ.ps in.ernedduring WWII
• "DEAR COUSIN PAUL: Your welcome letter received. Me -G • • -to USJud. is. not unexpec:led1y. one-sided. For example you don't bring OUI
andyour AWlt Bridget lhankyou for the mooey you sent us. We had time. ~.~_ . lhal of the 117,000 interned. over 78,000 were native AmerJeans and
nine tiaBss'es s8Jd' fOr yoUr grandmolher and granaJ8iher.: God rest----- .-- _ v • 1-.-" " _ ~_._~_. .. _.. ,_~ these, 9!m9:!!.AOOO (one·third) volunteered and served in the
their souls. You have goDe lO high places in f\merica. God Bless - . ., . . Anned FoNes after having been locked up{orover lwOyears;:-'--- .----
you. I hope you'll not be putting on airs and forgetling your native By REV. LESTER KINSOLVING about murder of clvUians wins 'IbIs commlsston did note lh8t In the WOP campaign alone, the 100th Infantry Baualllon (nol
land. Your cousin. 'Hugh O'Toole. was hanged in Londonderry lasl Former Gestapo officer Klaus this decade's Chullpah Award.) "the American Jewish Com· as weD known as the 442d Regimental Combat 'ream} won more
week for killing a policeman. May God resl his soul and may God's Barbie. the "Butcher of Lyon," For the American JewJsb mumty of 1939-45 was not the . Ihan 1.000 Purple Heans, 11 DSC'B, 44 Silver Stars. 31 Bronze Stars
curse be on Jimmy Callahan, the informer. May he burn In Hell. has been brought back to France Commission on the Holocaust, Community as we know it today. and suffered 9,000 casuahies to do it. ,
God forgive me. Timesare not as bad as they might be. The herring from Bolivia. headed bY lormer Supreme Coun It had little power or interesL . . Speaking of WOPs. I think lhe' thing that sUcks in the
are back and nearly everyone Is making ends ~eel. The price of New York's Sen. Daniel Justice ~hUrGoldberg. repons: 1be number that could have been "bleeding-hears." liberal's craw. is the fact that Wops and KraulS
fish is good. Thanks be to God. We had a gr1lnd Ume at Pat Patr:lck Moynihan, vice-chainnan "Amerlcao Jews were ex- saved once the Holocaust started. were notsimWarJy forced to volunteer relocating to isolated areas.
Muldoon's wake. He was a blatherskite and it looked good to see of the Senate lnte1ligence Com- was extremely limit.ed." "Equal justice under-elc."cesslvely prudent in reacting to,
him stretchedout with his big mouth shUI. He is beller off dead and mittee, has announced that the what the Nazis were doing to But the Commission also Being 8 native New Mexican. I remember Pearl Harbor, the
he'll burn tilllhe damn place freezes over. He had 100 many friends committee has been asking European Jews." c:oncIuded: "At least we should death march at Balaan, the atrocities in the real concenlration
among lhe Orangemen. God curse Jhe 101 of Iheni. Bless questions about the "possible ties leamfrom the experience, and we camps at the hands of the Japs. I rem~ber relatives and neigh-
your hean. I almost forgot 10 tell you Uncle Dioney lOok a pot shot between former Nazi officials and 'Ibis report so angered one of believe that there are profound blrs of the 200th Coast ArtiJIery who suffered and died in the
at a turncoat from back of the hedge. but he had too much to drink US inlelligence agencies." tbe CommiliSiOD'S leading lessons to be derived from it." Pacific.
and missed. Godcursethedirlydrlnk. I hope !.his letter finds you in That is certainly in order. BUl financial backers, Jack Eisner. One of these lessons is Ar- I remember also. that when Coca-Cola. beer. candy. etc., were
good health and may God keep reminding you to send mwey. Your Sen. Moynihan ought also to in- that he retaliated by Withdrawing cbbishop Valerian Tri!a. But from not avaUable to civiIian$,lhat the Kraul seamen were enjoying the
CDUSitJ BlddJe had a baby. One of them limey officers in a fancy vestJgate tbe case of another Nazi his financial support. The Com- most of America's Jewish Com- best of aU at Jl'ort Stanton, aU tbe lime olher of our relaLives and
uniform took advantage of her. He offered to marry her. but her war criminal, who is Dvlng in the mission did DOt reach the kind l)f munily, as from IsraeJ. there ls neighbors were languishing in Kraut POW camps.
father said "DO." Beuer lO have a bas18rd In the family than a United States. conclusion that Mr. Eisner was, even more "prudence" than in (o'or many post..war years, Germany has been paying in-
bloody Englishman. God bless him and may Ihe child never know. apparently, paying for. 1930. demnities to the Kikes fill crimesagainsl them and all humanity. I
Father O'Flaherty. God Bless his soul, who baptized you. is now Archbishop Valerian Trila of think theJapsshouldhave paidalso. I lhink we should pay. bUl only
feebleminded. He sends his blessings. Nellie O'Malley, the brat you .the orthodox Church In America, the American citizens, not the. alien Japs.
went 10 school wilh, has manied an Englishman. They'll have no has been ordered deponed by a One of your readers from APIOS, CA, asked. yoo for more in-
luck. God take care of the lot of you and keep you ftom Budden Federal Court in Detroit - for {ormation on the Relocation Centers. With Ihe exception of your
death. Things look bright again. Every police barracks and- _ lying in order to obtain US article, I have yet to read anylhing defending our acUons in total.
Prolestant Church in County Cork has been burned to the ground. citizenship. Trifa, a leader of Here, bowever, are articles and books I have read thal are
Thanks be to God! Keep sending money. Your devoted cousip, R.mnania1s pro-Nazi Iron Guard, "slanted" against your pUbUshed point of view: "OUr Worst
Maggie." led a pogrom in Bucharest tbat Wartime MisUlke," Harpers M:agazine, Vol. CXCI. No. 1144

resulted in the slaugher of at least '(September" 1945"). "America's Concentration Camps,", Allan R.
l,OOOJews, 200 of whom werehung Bosworth. W. W. Norton & Co. nOO7J. "American ttacism: Ex-
on meathooks with their bodies ptoratlon of the Nature of Prejudice." Roger Daniels and Harry H.
stamped LLKosher-Meat/' - . L.- -KitanCJ,Prentice-Hall U9101. "Cracks in tbel: Melling Pot, ~

Sen. Moynihan should in· ttacismand DiscriminatiOn in America." Melvin Stelnfield,
vestigate 'I'rlfa'& being harbored GIenCbe Press. Beverl~ Hills. CA um}. ~

for more than 20 years as a U you print lhis Jetter. you may, but DOl necessarily have to.
tnem~er of the governing board of subsUtuu!! JaltBJlese for Japs, Jews for Kikes. eler·
the National CotmcU of Cburebes
~ whieh is headquartered in
Moynihan's New York.

And if the Senator is reaD)' as
venturesome as he .ms. he
ShOuld /iI1SO ask, on the floor of the
Senate whatever happened to the
moraUty Of the state of Israel. For .
that country, which. once right
tully abducted Adolf lQcbntan
from Argeniina,ui currently doing

nothlllg about an &pporhmlty to ....---------,.----------.....

":""'J:~hIahoPTaif•. · ~M.··, LINCO",NPUblilh~ 1h_al'* ( Uy) al
. 'nils tsraeli refusal' -. which .. •.. - _;.,.. 301. Ctilti'al ~ve., CaUl NM

_d _ Trlllj to die .10 bed, . _ . 88301, JIlaIUngad_' P.O, ....
unpuUlSbed .... to:rnes at an ,- 4S9~ tei.-- '(SOS) ....;. 1JSll'S"
ospeeloUy grim tlme for US 31_. .

JudaIittD
Tbe
, D_I....... . . .. 8eeond Ch•• pes...e paid .t C.I't~NM.

~-'"' xnassacres.
aud the sacldng of titae1l Defense
Mbilstel' Ariel·Sharon, have been
at the top of the beadllnl;!g even
th<lU8b thUJ ala.ilhlor "' tuoUy
0lIt'i'Jl!d iillt by Chrislws.· (And
Wen fliOiIi16 J'W _ i.oflat

• BOTH HOUst:s of the New Mexico Legislature have passed
bills lO create a state lottery•but by narrow margjns. Rep. Jim Ot~ .
lD·Eddyl observed Ibatlhe lottery bill would "involve the stale in
gam~." He dldn't reelfgnize that New Mexico is already
engaged in gamming through legalization of horse racing. Senate
Bill 153 which pass~ the 36lh Legislature removes the gambling
Btig,ma neatly by simply saying that gambling isn't gambling. SB
153 says that parimutuel tickets purchased on horse racing "shaD
not be construed to be either betting, gambling or pooi selling ...If

What you do, you see, is pass a law saying gambling isn't gambling,

IContinued no P .•10]

• THE IRfSH are aJso noted for their righting prowess.
especially against each other. Irish women are no exception. as the·
late great John L. Sullivan. once heavyweight champion boxer
of the world was to discover. Mrs. Hessie Donahue, a WON:8Sler.
Mass.. housewife. gol in the ring with Sullivan and knocked him
out during an exhibition bout in 1892. The champ was unconscious
for more than a minute after Hessie noored him with a single
punch. a right hand to the jaw. Later the ljIame year Sullivan was
whipped by Gentleman Jim Corbett-the only time he was ever
defeated in the ring ... by a man.

• HERE IS one of Ibose "traditional" letters aUeg~ly sent
from an Irish woman in Dublin to her cousin in New York. It
reveals a lot about the Irish regard for the English. the Catholic·
Prolestant bitterness. the frequent thanks 10 God and Irish curses
on those they cUslike.

• TODAY IS also an occasion to recall a famous Irish author-
I»et~~~r fi~&.aJ Q~_f~1Ib~ni~J!I.IJ~.WI!cl~!-..the)egal nameof <}scar. J
Wilde. He spent two years in prison at hard labor following his
conviction on a morals charge Which. had it happened today, would
result in his being elected mayor of San Francisco. The iril
prisonmen\ ended a brilliant literary career. but it gave him time
to write the masterpiece. "The Ballad of Reading Gaol." Another
great Irish literary figure, George Bernard Shaw. said that If you

·"pul an Irishmen on the spit, you can always get another Irlshman
to turn him." So this is the day we put the Irish on the spit and
wateb all the other Irish joyfully lurn him. •

these iCe_.lions one time. It start at a.m.•~ .
lollowlng November. A note from the Lovelace Medical center in
Albuquerque reminds me (why me?) that ·"drirddng· and St.•
Patrick's Day are amIDSt synonymous" and that "many peopie
drink·more on St. Pauy's Oay than they do any other time ()f the
year, including New Vear's." It also advises that it is expanding its
emergen'cy faoHtties to ~rnoda(.e..the.-expected. lnflux.of hn~
bibers of green beer and other toxic liquids. This is a day when
lrIshmeQ, ~real and feigned. down" ~- bottle'of Irish whiskey to
ceiebr&te. Some down two bol.tles of Irish 10 celebrate. Olhen! down
three boWes to celebrate. Then there are those who abuse t.he
prtvUege. MaybeFr. DaveBergs can explain thls: Why is it that on
every St. Patrick'oS Dvy I get the feeling weire celebrating the
bfrthday of Foster Brooks?

• I WENT to one Of these celebra~ns In Texas years ago am!
.gleaned some ill5ight inlO Irish booZe and Irish l1umQr.1'V(o well
shamrocked fellows whom we shaD caD Pat and Mike. got into an
argument about reiocern0tion. Pat couldn't understand what
reincarnation is all aboUl. and Mike was trying to explain by
illustration. "Reincarnation," Mike said. "is 'when you die and
COOle back to this earth in some olher form. For example. suppose
you die. Then YOU'd be reborn as a blade of grass, waving in the
meadow, lind a ~ow COJllCs along and eats you." Pat, betweea

. passes at the botUe; remained unconvlneed, so Mike continued.
''So, In due course you p'ass through that cow and comeout·in a neat
little pile in the middle of the meadow, One day I come walking
through the meadow and almost Slep into the neal, round-pile. But I
see it just in time. 80 I draw back. look down at the pile and say.
'Hello Pat, you ain't changed much!' That's reincarnation."

• THIS lS St.. Patrick's DI\Y and I ~tend nwerent13l good
wishes to Sddle O'Brien, whom I suspect will be pouring drinks
from kiDg-abe jlfigers out at Nike Tavern untO midnight tDnight-'"
or mAYk.1oJis:e:r. You never know abQut these St. Patrick's ~y

, celebi"atloi'lS. B' only sJ hUy Irish. 1 was sUll invited ·to one of

·····•·
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$2·89· Take·with
price

Meal Sensor'·
Microwave

1;3-ou. ft., defrost
set. Save..

STEREO SYSTEM
wlth cassette recorder:·

and 8~traokplayer
A complelll Ilnlertllinment !;:Iln!er an conUllnll~ In ana cabil1el.
Listen to AM or FM lite,eo r.dlD, CIllstlle Ilnd.8-lreck Ulposplus
reCords 8uiJHn AFC P'od\l;e:l bllllet FM 11lCIllIlion P/'we
loeked LDOp IPLU MPX pcMdes ""proved FM stereo ll8P4IB.
llfln. CIlllSeUe recorderfplayer /\if5 ,uto IIlIIe1 tlmtlOlIALCI 'or
perfect 'eCbnfinlJ& FuU·!l<Io BSR ProIesslOM1·1YJ:1Il «l\:'O'd
p1ave, tty";lInl\: 5·· full·lI&quenc:V sncaltenI In 17%"· IlJ.gl>
cah,no'l' 10' lull·,angll sound

ONe DAY oNLv

Tues., Mar. 29th
SI." "". P.r"'~ 111'0••<10 '

: ,"

• •

$79 ~~~:'~;Ih
Two-way Powered
Solid-state B/W TV

Enjoy instant picture and sound.
Low-power consumption. Dlal
type UHF. VHF tuning.

$7'4Toke·with
Pnes

AC/DC Portable Black/
White Television

Energv~efficient. solid~state

set. Keyed automatic gain
control. Built·in handle.

. Our '49, Micro- $·39
wave Stand, • , ,

- ~OU~'68,~~~:'$S8-
wave Cart, ' ..
U~ASSEMBLEOIN CARTON

CLOWNS. AERIALISTS
ELEPHANTS. ACROBATS,* Spon8or.~ by Knights of Columbus

$227Ta,ke'with -....,~-~.~~:;:.;;;;;~Pnce l"':

COMPAc:rPORTAeLE 'Ig:i ',-
COLOR : ' . IIIW!1

TELEVISION I " mil
"Auto-Color" . c:ontrol- .sysem J!t-~~:~
locks-In color quality. finEl''tunTng. 1t~lii
Integrated circuitry•

..~

.PJl~' ,; ..; ... :; ..LINCOLN CO~NTY N£ii,ll,TIooto" II!OreU7,."'" ,

.-....
The Saving Place'"

•

$54

Mud.,58837 $14900
NOW THRU MARC,H 31st

--FOURNIER
.- Mudul HF-4000

. S1IIIIO COMPONlIlT _INEt
• Tempered SOf$fyglOs$~
• Eo$y I'OlUhg Cdrpet cadets
• AmPle record ana tope storoge
• BeauflfulwalnufWOOdgralnappeorahCO
• Assembles-ln·rTlinulos

L24~x01l(xH3tI-

.
COMBINATION

TV/VIDIO
RE(C)RDIR $'1'AND,
For an 19" color .

-'01$, -OSk fiiilil1\;'::':
Modj>l VCR70(l(), ,

$6'.2... U.....mbl.d
. In t"rton.

BRINGS YOU

UNO BLARNEY SAVINGS"

White or
Almond

~399

C', "", ,

,

',' .

Mudsl L5·8751

",

4-PIEC~STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM
. Stereo - Turntable end 2speakers

I":':-C::C-:-::::::-:=:-:-= - " A complete entertainmentISouND VAWES FROM Ul\lafI1ljftj- center thet fits on your
baokshalf. Usten to AM or FM
stereo radfd. CD&$llne tapes or
records, Record directly form
radio. record player or live with

miho',""OI'OO'U"'"

. ' ....'-.--.....-..,....--~

".. ,."'....J'

.'. '. ~~9' '119
Auc'lloNI....o IntortalniMtlt UnIt
Haa• hl.k~I••k flnloh••lidlng ""n

.. doom, d""t·WI1..I..otel$.

Whirlpool'"
WASHER

No. LA6800XF • Extra
large load sl28 to 13'100.
• 2-speed • 5 cycle •
l3ermanent press cool
down-care. Water sav-
Ing seJectot. ~111!!!5!;~~1i5:

Un6ll"nibl'iicf 11......,

QUALITY
PORTABLE
COLOR TV

$277''£
rnstont-on picture

tube,SOIidstateclr· ;~~~!ii~~ilCUilry. 'Auto Color
control systeml!i~~

Whirlpool'"
ELECTRIC DRYER
No. LE5800XK • 3
cycle· 4 temp.• Perm
press cool down care •
Wide range dryness
selector • 6.9 Cu. ft,
Ioadaize.

.'....
. .,

,.,,-

"
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Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Strickland, Rhonda and Melinda,
and his brother Joe Strickland
spent last weekend in Hobbs
'ViBtting bIB !ather. Bill Strickland,
and Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle
Trammel.

Billy Miller. Lillian and Brian
Chavez rettImed to CaUCoplia
after being here to take care of
LUlIan's parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel MIUer Sr. Pete and Bm
Morey of New York amved in
Albuquerque last SUnday. They
wW be with them for B while,

Sixo.year old Oscar Booher

':'p1ton Mlll'Ut Don S....k
.._ Ruidoso Hospltol ond
1I1111"rw..1 .U'I!O'Y Woclnesday, 1
wl8b btm the very best and
complete recovery,

tJ -." ,_~..-1...._
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cooper

..... hllIdinS tlleir Gulden Woddfng
anniversary at the Capitan Senior
Qdzo. ()en.".. FrIday, Moroll 18,
from'2 to Kp,m. Their sOn. Lloyd
Cooper. and Mrs. Cooper oC Las
Cruces and the Bert tbeaeys are
hosting the event. The seniors
welcomed them. Lloyd-has been a
teacher in Las Cruces for 16 years
ami they havefour good sons. ODe
is a teacher In California. Another
is a teacher and the otber f.W9 are
mastering coniputeJl science. A
IOVlllYflllJllly, I wish tills CClUlll.
many more years of happiness,-

The 'Ft. Stanton Bomerettes
Womens' Bowling Team wUl be
competing in thestate tournament
this weekend in Las Cruces. Team
members are Mary KIrker, KaUly
Henry, LucY Griego, Gloria
Wheeler. Sandra Mancha and
Frances salz, '!bey also came out
in 5th place in the city tour~

nameDt. >

We are sorry to learn Roy
Horton was takeQ very ill last.,.., _. lOOk _ to _

AZ, wherehe is undergoing tests. [
w1sh hbn the very best recovery.

11 ,

. llod ond Duris 110_ from
MillMBOtcllU'8 herevlsiting their

. daUghteJ;" Barbara, Mr. Bod Mrs.
. _.AsI<ew,

(%msratu1il.tiops \0 Jinnni.t f

Askew fw' tt=eeivJng .. pUot slot In
t/loAlrI'Qrca. Mercull"ll' be Will
... Suing tofi;ghl schull!; I om
htJppy -for hUn. lie 1& a floe young
~~ .

-"

Mist! and. Wendy Hobbs of El
Paso visited their grandparents,
Wayne Bnd Wtllle Hobbs,

.. &llunilly <m<J.Sunclsy•. _

,
~-

..'. .

Mexican Lunch Specials
•

lUESDAVS.&1HUASDAVS
(11 am' III 2 pm)

--Offering you lunch 81ze "" , ' ,.,.
of varloua Mexican Foods al • ••

REASONA'ilLJ PRICESt

,

.4-WINDS RESTAURANT
OPENUHOUllSADAY
Offerl"ll YOUFull Seruic.

SACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND!

- " .. ' "-"'" ,--" --, ,-

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

PRs :ts7-4200or257-2921

Ruidoso. N.M.

, ---COOl( WAN'i'Etl ' .
··Ellperl!!nc!!r!!illlited, start at $4.00 per'

hI', (Contact 'WIlli!! Silva), ' ,

tHE ADOBE PATCH, ••
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

ADOBE BUILDING BLOCK
ALAMOGORDO, N,M. 437-9932

-

'1'/10$enIorCl~ of \1\Ipl\l!.
010\ lot I~ ....1bI, ....,..,
din""" -.II 7 on~ ........,
VfIOl9"1i ll....... Ill. bll>cld__ .1 "!lei!__I,

·i.9taAldrich, P~t", an
..~ Ulol on May 17 1110
II,""",,,,: sen!o>:' G<>I""" Jubiloo
_balf-~tbQ_w.:tQ.aerve
a limCh tQr'them at Uqi»ln~which·
til. si'<llII" <!Oc!<!ed to do, Mrs,.
TrllYlor wi) bo in e1m'l!. uf Ibis
1_, Moroll30 Will bo ..Bo_
<linn... wilbt/lo GIrl Scu.", iovitod
.. BiIeots, 'lbo ~IswUl _til.
eggs for the ~J'S who will then
hunt~.

'AgIobe wWow tree was
planted Oil' the grounds DC the
sentor Cl~ Home for Arbor
Day. Games.lncluding pool, were
eJ)JOyed during tb,e day. I do wlsb
Ml". Pew' mau)' more very happy
..d bOllithy b~s,

GIrl Scout TrOoP No. 99 took a
fill1d Irlp to t/lo Mescelaru Fish
HoI"""", _ Muncllly, n>ls will
help them eam ther· Wild LUe
Badge. 111e Brownie Troop No. D5
is boJdlng-a.bake Bale 'BL.scbooL
Friday, March 18.

The Capitan JaZil -Band and
Choir and their instructor,
ChurchUl Cooke, are leaving on
their annual tour Friday morning,
March 18. for the southeastern
section of our state. A tour of the
Carlsbad Caverns Is 4;)0 the
agenda. They will arrive home
SUnday evening. Congratulations
to Mr. COoke and his studenlS.
'!bey have done a fine job. It .Is a
great joy to hear them' for their
performance Is perfect.

1bere were 658 visitors at the
Smokey Bear Museum from
March 7-13, Last ThW'Sday there
were 38 persons from Spokane,
WA, in combined tours. Mrs. John
BeliZe from Madison, WI, visited
the Museum Friday. Her husband
John who' was chairman oC the
Smokey Bear Advisory Board for
a number (If years, died in 19'71.
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Shlrley ..d Sidney GuucIIue
--~-~--and--RohbJ8,--Runnels....&n.v-eJed--to-,_

.'.
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."rvlc;e

Iton Roybal
. Phone 354..z:J9Z

, .

DOgk
Flung cabl""ts
"''''"t Pip..
Wlite" savors
PUnt "1""..
Flntpla,,", lkI"e"n"

~'"lI'..ate~g
T..a ..h "an..
Sp..ll>4Jg,,
IHankl!t8
'Cllndll!g
Mar"'"
Plant "tand"
Ov"nw'U'"
MI"nJW<>v" IN"..
Rat"l1
COnning 1ah

c.m.out 'in :S"'ll\ F. wIll> Ibe
.1Iov. _ .l'elor1I' oIliototing•

Al'r"ngements were by
Stt()llg~'l'horne . Mortuary of
A1Iluqu.......e.

; .J.)I) tJ I ill i2l

In....~t IIPUY

"'al1 ""''''' ..Pil .. Cabi""t
CIMh
GI..uwa....
" .. tclMl"._.
1.1~t b<1lbor
\OOOdU.,.,"
lI.. tttotiea
Vluhl1ghta
/l<lll "IUU"
rru,yel,,"
IH'·yele 'I'U....
toIoL 1I0K""
1l1ghllQ
8af..
llhn\tcl~

PI"ri>lnq r"•..

Wed., March.23, 1983
10:00 IJI. RUIDOSO, NI

<tfi\. Kodak piper. for CI Good look at the Times
~;\ of Your Ufe. TM

·bideso,NM
WEBlDAYS ,.. SUIlllAYS 10-7 WSlIIISDAT

NEXT DOOR TO GiBsoN'S

Extra
Charge

i< for
i< GROUPS
it " III W I~NI Pllli
it jCIIIlI:IIIl' 11&111 01 -, ii!f:

·""'ClLlllU••_ ..... ill 1111

it UllllllllllllllllUlllll1nI Il:m', '_~ *
i< -('.~JDC ASK

d~ - About Our

: CtDEOR~
: PHOTOS O:;;R
i<

'FAMllY PHARMACY
410 12th St. Carrizozo; NM

The! 51"1111 8""l .....g AllIlUIUtrauon hall ~O""l..Uone" ua to Uqul""t"" all
lnvsnt<try in th~ '1'...." Val".. lI"rdVano Store. at PllbUe ~Iletl"n. ln ~h..
HOllyw"od area of Ruidllao. ".~. TIl...."I" ..pi t ..kll ph,," ""dnuday.
M&teh n. at 11"00 ....

I\blJOlute """U"". No MIlIi ........ "M No RB.."~.... tlon.. On n ....g to' be 1I0hi..
F!!derated Kit}' Mat.,..
Key..
ea..p "to"",_
lIlrK! Tooig
Ca~.n Tooig
LAdd.....
H"I'Il..al'tl
HaU.
ellain
DrlUa
brUI blU_.
C11lh R<.qlatefg
paint
AppHan",..a
_alba..Yows
lIigna
COokln'l Utengll.
A"ea

c..m.... IrOm _10 18'12 .nd
..... employedl>y til. WbI~"".ds
MIll&IIe !longo. Stallion Site...til
IUs retirement in 1072/He was a
mOli>ber of tile MII...I. l.olJge In
~.·tlle Intornotioaol Order
,of Odd Fellows, aQd Etnmanliel'
LUtheran Church in Albuquerque.

.' Funeral JerVIees were held ~.o ... Box No. o.

Frlday at 3:30p,Ql. at th:eiN~~.tioni"isl~giil·i·~pll~·i·~·iNj.ew~,~M,e~'J'''::''
~ **** **'* *, **'

Thurs., Mar.· 24
.' ..... ~.. :ra*J: ,....'.t.

....... COlOI· . . .... ' . , y.
t ..&.:' rOI'{RAllS
.." FaR ONLY . .

. ' Artbur J. We\B!ll;lo1morly.or
c._.diad m'lIIe Vet.....

. JlnopilOllJtAll>lJituorqueon _
"I at ~e·. or 74..

HIll ooty.0IU'viVOA'.1s • ....
John wotabl or A1l>uquorq... HIll
WIfe Mortlul -.ded him In
<Io.th two yea.. ego. ..

Mr. WeiBbl YI~ born in Nortb
Dakota "in 19118. He IIvecf In

'..

*250•
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out of counfy

) Bill Me,

Mrs. King's stops have In
cluded one In Carrizozo in J982,
when she was given the key to the
town by Mayor Harold Garcia.
The occasion of the first lady's
visit Was the dedication ceremony
of the FFA VCHlg bam and
recognition of the }tee Center
solar panels, insLaDed by the local
FFA chapter.

ramUies; one was divorced during
her tenn: two were widowed.

The ~UsUcs cont\nUe to list
college graduates, members 01
the Da,ughters or the American
Revolution. CowBe11es and other
organlzaUons. One first lady was
a great believer in woman's
,suffrage, OJIe had a hospital
named after her, another·a
bridge.

1he first ladieS Included an
expert horsewoman, an out
standing ~ golfer, and New
Mexlco's first practicing lawyer.

"And we eaD the globe-trotter
or the group - Alice King. II

KaUoch said eariler In the
presentation that King became
known as the No. 1 volunteer or
New Mexico. Her travels have

-taken--her aWard

.- /,'
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PLEASE TYPS OR. PRINt ALL INFORMA1'ION

Bike-A-Thon is coming
'Pl\ocytic leukemia and Hodgkins
dlsease was less thJQ 5 percenf.
Today the disease free survival
figure ror these diseases are now
50 percent and 80 percent
respectively. Treatment
procedures developed at SJCRH
have been adopted worldwide,
giving hope to std'Iering children
and worried famUles everywhere.

Thanks loresearch at SJCRH,
chlldren nGW have a much better
chance lo be cured and live a
normal life. Tbomas clearly
stated'the purpoSe of SJCRJI: TO
wipe catastrophic diseases of
chDdren from the race of the......".

'lhe Bike-A-'Ihon has a rain
date or April April 30. Details, of
the Bike~A·ThoJ1 will be an·
DOWlced later by MrS. Brown.

'l'heSouthwest Regional oflice
,of St. Jude. Children's ResearclI
Hospital has announced today that
l\-frs. Charlene Brown flas agreed
to the chairmanship of the 8t.
Jude Children's Research
Hospital Bike-A-Thon in
c.nizozo. AprD 23.

SJCRH, founded by en~

tertainer Danny Thomas, is the
world's'leadlng insUlate for the
study of childhood cancer and
severe maladies striking the
young. It is the first research
center dedicated excI~ivety to
the conquest of catastropbic
diseases of children, such as
mnreer BIId other Jife.ode&u'O)'ulg
diseases. '

When SJCRH accepted its
first patient in 1962, tbe survival
rate of children with acute tyro·

.
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'They interviewed together husbands who were In the

because: "No two people hear the limeUgbl.
same thing or the same way. We Says KaUoch, "We really had
made and exchanged notC!$. We to search' for material. We visited
wrote, we planned, we read to libraries, cemeteries, morgues,
each other, criticized each Oth~ family. and friends. We read
made suggestlons." -newspapers, especially those oJ

The writers stressed the Santa Fe and Albuquerque. We
importance ··of dating clippings spent many hours at the
and listing names on photographs. tmlversity library sitting before
KaJloch said so much history has the mfCl'Qf"tIm machine."
been l08t because people have Writing the "rlfst ladies"
faUed to record thJs fnformatlon In biographies has been an 8&
scrapbook material. sorbing and rewarding project for

An engraved ice bucket came both writers. The book describes
to the aid of the writers in their backgrounds, style or living,
search for a particular date. special Interests and in many

Another problem which arises cases, eve,ntsof the period in whieh
is name spelling. In researching their subJeClS served as first
they found that much printed ladles.
material Is not accurate. "We First lady statistics rrom their
have tried to be' very. ---Ye.r.Y__ 8C- blOk: Nine are living (Louise
curate in our book,'" said Kalloeh, WeslCalllIaMett has since died);
citing an inc:ident when armed four are living in New Mexico; six
with a shovel sbe visited a were bom in New- Mexico; Alice
cemetery on a cold, snowy day King served the longest tenn as
to verify the speIHng ~f a name first Jady; Alice BoJack and
from a tombstone. Margarita C.~De Bacs served the

"Writing the book has been a sborMst termB; one firsl lady
great experience lor me. I have gave birth when her husband was
Ieam1!d SO mUCh about prlnUng governor (Ida Jo Cargo);
and publishiDg. I've learned to Margarita C. De Baca and Maria
have patience when the pU~lIsber Larrazolo had lhe largest
says SOON," KaUoclt said.

"rve abo leamed to be
tolerant when things were omitted
in the book l11at we thought were
_wry hripo~t. It f!; an i l1tricale
thing to fit pictures into a book."

Some of the pbotagrapbs on
display had the printers'
dimensions intact on the backs.

Hall, ber fellow writer, is
famlliar with the publishing
business. She is the author of ••A
Place of Her OWn." the biography
of Elizabeth Gan-ett, the blind
musician daughter ,Of' Lincoln
County SheriU Pat Garretl
FIIlSTLADIES MADE HISTORY

Allee King, ffie last fndf\ifcitiaI
In their book, made \1lstory every

. week saidKalloch. "Her activities
werevety.verywell l'eCOrded by
newspapers and televUJion,"

Not so with ·earJy-da.y fft'st
ladies in tbe beginning of
statehood hhltory. It was their

DOOGE

E

•

The women behind the men • • •

, ."".'"

. .

>..... ..f
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3140TH ALAMOCORDO

SAV

NORMARNOLD

·TO·
.,..000

4: wacOME NOGIMMICKS'
MRTHEINVOICE ,NOFASTTA"LK

Just GotHIlIonestOetil,
"()VEI125YHAI1SOFsEI1VICE TOTHE COMMUNlrv

. ·PLUS ANY OEA'let INStALLED-OPtiONS

NORM ARNOLD.. . .~. . ~

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

GIVES YO
BUYE

11.9%
AN
N
00
$OLO"AT+9

" ..

THE INK WELL INC.

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

q>lo!estlOllaf CDeslgn Se<'1C<!'

'

0 BUY • ':.':.a ~.~EASE
0011 • FlUS • wtS • BOORea,1U

•• 1HGJXIl1l1IC- ....,. J. IVI.
• IIIInI1 """U'AU. & 11IJo.
IllJlII~ IUClrI"D _ ""1'1'.,,(11

CAIOlLllfon • DU,UCAlon
;; 1»" _NU

.- oru'ln'f SllI/la

437-7300

'ibis nporter is searc:hinll for
IIOIlll" _ poeIIIlI lI1louI BJ1Iy til.
Kid with little success. I need
belp. Would appreciate any
material you might have. Jerry
Loc~.P. O. Box 117, Lincoln. NM
is33s. Thonk you.

..."
Oh , yes. The Bookmobile

came by and awoke Old lJncoln
Town for a full laUobour.

1, rancher from Carrizozo. The
couple made their home on the
ranchln Carrizozo but spent much
Ume 1D santa Fe. Their first two
chUdrea. WUllam and Jane, were .
bom In the Governor-'s mansion,
according to KaIIoch's and Halls
book. <Two other chUdren were
born In carrizozo, Truman
SpencerJr.andA. N. Spencer, the
ourvlvlng sibling of lhe McDon.ld

SORORITY MEETS. union.)
Eta chapter of Alpha Delta McDonald held office for five

Kappa, honorary teachers years. after which be and Frances
sorority, met Mardl 12 at the retired to their carrizozo ranch.
bome of Dorothy Mac\1e1gb In 'lbereafter, aU governors were
Capitan. IAota Pbfnpton and eJected to two-year terms. He died
Ofelia Salas assisted the hostess. In 1918, a lew weeks before his 60th
President Darla Lathan presIded birthday at an EI Paso hospItal.
over a program, a sUde presen- Back at the ranch. Frances,
taUon ofTunisla by Ralph Dunlap. an Episcopalian, continued her

________ ~____ ActylU@S_with---!.1)9__~@rrJ.!qzo
. - Wornanta Club. She died at age 84

OFFICE In 1938.
lu"'''I1· ,ulNltun • 'OUlfMINt • M/oCNINU Today, a great-grandson of

the McDonalds, sUrUng Spencer,
ownstbe fonner McDonald ranch,
now known as the Bar-W, the
original brand of the English
bold!ng compony.

Speo..,. lUId bIs young familY
Dve west of canizozo, a few mlles
from the site 01 the original Mc
DOnald house, destroyed by fire in
l848.
IMPORTANCE OFllESEARCB

During their lecture, Kalloch
ODd Hall <J;spillyed pho-.,phs or
the first ladies. KaUoeh described
the umechanlcs of two people
writing a book," each researching
11 wotnen for individual study.

,.

.~LD

LINCOLN:
TOWN,

1Ann'dezzamora is hOJDe for a
short Visit. Lourdez, a stralgbt A
student and OIl the dean~ list, Is a
senior Pt8Jor in speech com
mmdcatioDS and disorders. She
attends NMSU at Las CrUces.

Father ~ve Berg will. cOn-
duct services at the San Jlian

~---....-sund0Y'-""I-i8h•."Dlr..----'------------_ KaIloch;-l~....llter;-cbot-witlrPotrid...Riverllc-<>I-AI_~--li'
Services have not been be'R the gt'anddaugbter ofMargarita C. de ~ca,-1917 fil'at lady of New Mexico. Gov. Ezequiel C. de
chuteh since restoradoD began Baca transacted b1J!dness from a siCkbed. His term ofoffice lasted only 49 days.
more thM a year ago. The interior
III lovely.

Jly JMltvLO""'Ill·· .
Mer • bUl'Ol of .otMty-

pageant meetlngt" JPne meet,!nWh
~-""""..... . ..

and ...'relent_ 'lileanili 'for", lost .
'ea~Mneoln rev~~~ to
charaCter, aqd slept. ReIiQ1.t1 Ilt~
\l) reporl. . .

, It wU"not ~WB}'B so in Old
~ nw»l Once tbe most
POpu]aous-' cemet' ,tn"t,lncoln,
Coonll'.~ w.. tII.........·of
SOQthwt!stern ~e'w Mexico ae
«rill'. 'I'I1ia lJuotlinll vtUog. of·
fered', a traveler- all of 1:be
~inepts Of life plus, Clhoice

, ofaalC)OJlS,restaurants andhQuses
of pleaBUl'9. There wa. enri a
newap.pef - ·'Oolden ,Bia,"
tonnerly ~be "Whlw oak$ Go!(len
Era," pub1iahed bereftrst in 11$.

Afal\t slope, a.naSty f'!ll aMa
fractured leg terminated BaBy
~nnlng Hainer's ski Season.
SallyI recover quickly alld "'l111Dk
Snow" for next 'yea~.

.' • ., \

•....'_·..'..'..·..a..f n..' .' ',,' ' """.".'''',,' ' '•.•T* ···..• it~·~·..•·••..'..'.., ..·..r-..• '_ ••..'..' ..'.".•,.,_._ ~••••~"".",-••",_.,_.~-..~"", '=-"'- ,~,,"=--,,~ ""-"'= ~-._~



LEGALS

.L.EGAlS·

POSITION OPEN

. El RANCHO
WELL DRiLLING
Dernl'lillt' "'fill Drilled" Cleaned

2: Mlle. J::altortarrlloJOoUS380.
rh. &11»120 -Albert zamora
':lnlnc:ln. A"allableak. It.

Pubusbed in ,the LincolD County
Newaone ,time only on MarCh 17.

I'"

Published b1 tile Lincoln County
News one drne only on March 17.
Ie' .

Open 10109 Mon•• sa1.
12105 Sun.

. --'!3<r-7'77lr

. LEGALS

(D, C, Seal)
By (s) Joy Leslie

, Deputy

PublilJhed in the Lincoln: County
News In four consecutive' issues on
March 1~, 17,:U and 31,1983.

Pursuant to my authQrity
tmder Section 7-38-85 NMsA 1978,
88 amended by Chapter 59. Laws
of 1979. 1 hereby extend the
following deadline for Lincoln
Count)':

For the Lincoln County
AssesBOr to maD the 1983 Notices
of Valuation frOm Aprll1, 1983 toMOUNTAIN

--

.'

l\IRS,~COll:
COVl'l'I'YMANAGER

--~~-_._------_ .. _._------

LEGALS

WHITE01

NOTICE OF PeNDENCY
OF o\\CTION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
TO: .

Stan T. Trammell and Cindy
'l'rmpmet1, bDJ wife,
·GREETINGS,

ADVERTJSEJl4ENT .
FORBIDS

BOB H. WHITAKER,
'Personal ~!,esentativeof the

Estate ofWiUiam C.
Whitaker, Deceased.

Sealed bids will be received by the
CountY Manager at Ole Uncoln
Co'unty Courthouse, Carrizozo.
New M~co,' until 10:00 A.M.•

)lob II. Wbl~ ~ bee•
~PPQintl)d Penonal nepre"eD~'
~tive:l]f'tlw F;:,s,ta~orWi,l,lillm c.
Wbi~l.~ ,AllperiODC

. hav"" clalnui &salMIlhiS ..toto
.... .re<jlI\re4 to !"",'OnHllOlr
'd$lms wit~·!:YIP·mPntbs MftEno
tIIetlol<oI :lbe lirSl publlooU...01

.this Notice, 91" thE! eaat.11lS will be
forever b~cLC1aim8 must be,
prelJlnted,.IdtMr 'to the Penlonal
RePresentative' at, P.O., Box 65,
RoaweU, ,NIWi~O -88201 01'.
fUed'"with the District Court of
UncoIn 'OlUDtY, p. O.Ba,.; 725.
Catrizozo. New Mexico 88301.

, Dated this 14th day of March,
1....

., .

LEGALS

INVI'l'A'l'ION

, LEGALS.
-- '" ....; :':,,--. --',-

SUPER SATURDAY
Saturday Is The Last Day Of Our 60th Anniversary Sale. Come
Shop -~ erice.Savings T.hroughoL¢...The c$.tOrAand--Say-'-'CbargaJt!"

·SuniIo... y.
Mardt21,l~
2:00f'.M~

c8rr1zozo. NewM~co

Open HOuse for the CoQrtbouse
will follow. .'

PubUshed in the LlneoIn County
N~ for two conSecutive issues
on MarCh 17 and 24, 1983

Witness my hand this 1501 day
of March. 1983.

W, KAY ALLISON,
LIncoln County Treasurer

Published in the Lincoln County
News for three consecutivl! issues
on March 17, 24 ,and 31. 1983

, 'The LincOln ColIQt:Y' Cm:nn1i~on
. <or<lIililY .lnvltoo' lbe "publle to

attend the ,dedicati!)Qof the
Ll!><oln ·eoun1y Cour_ A!I"..
~nistratilm Building to be be1~:

...,":....

Section 1-6-2: StJBMISSlON
OF WATER AVAILABILITY
PLAN

','i

LEGAL

Pursuant tn Section 7-8-14 N.M.8.A. 1978, noticeis hereby given that
the persons listed below appear to be owners of unclaimed money
or other personal property.. Information concerning the amount or
description of the money or other personal property may be ob
tained by any persons possessing an interest in such abandoned
property by addressing an inquiry to the COMPANY WHO IS THE
HOLDER AND WHOSE NAME AND ADDRESS APPEARS AT
THE START OF EACH GROUP OF NAMES, giving them thj! name
and arlt:lt'ess of the owner and the identifying check, polley, or other
number shown in this notice. Unless proof of maim Is presented to
the holder's satisfaction within 65 days from the date of the second
publication of tbia notice, the abandoned property wiD be placed.
nor later than 85 days after such publication date, in the custody of
the Revenue 1Jirector of the Taxation and Revenue Department, to
whom aU ful'tbeF claims musl ther~be dir.eeted.

.1> .' ,

(A) The subdivider shall
provide information showing the
fire flow the proposed water
supply system can deliver
throughout the subdivision in
gallons per minute and tire time
duration such now can be
molnlOb1ed,' .

(B) The subdivider shall
provide the following documen·
tation where applicable:

(l) if the subdivider proposes
that a utUlt)' certWed hy the
Public Service Commission
provide water, the subdivider

4. ~AGE 34 _ WATER sluiU provide docmnentation that
AVMLABILITY PLAN the subdivision is located within

_ _, .,__,__~_~_~tII",e~serv~",Ice~areaof the uU1ilityir.0~r~+ --,--.,-~ -:__
Add 1~1 New Mexico's Water' tha~ the ·utiiiii is ready, willing

Law and renumber sections ae-- and able to proVide water to Ole
cordiDgly. subdivision.

(li) if the subdivider proposes
that a municipality, private utility
company, or any private party
provide water, Ole subdivider
shaD provide documentation that
the municipality, company, or

SECTION,
1-6-1 New Mexico's Water

Low
1-&-2 SUbmission of Water

AvailabWty Plan

2. PAGE 17 - Section 1~:

PRELIMINARY AND FIN..<t.
PLAT: (Last sentence of
paragraph 2) Qlange one (1) to
t~ (2) reproductive drawings

(B) Environmental Im~

provement DivisIons Opinion on
Water Quality

Describe any quality which
would make the water unsuitable
for use in the subdivision, and
state each maximum water
quality parameter lbat bas been
oxc:eeded.

3. PAGE 22 - Section 1-3-5:
DISCLOSVRE STATEMENT:
Add A and B to Dumber 24 as
follows:

.24.. STATE AClF.Nr.rF.J:
OPINION'S ON WATER

(A) State Engineer's Opinion
on Water Quantity Include here
the approved summary of the
opinion received by the Board of
(bunty Olmmtssioners from the
State Engineer on: (whether or
not the subdivider can satisfy the
propolHIls contained in thls·
disclosure statement concerning
water-except. water quality)
(whether or not the subdivider is
confonning with the Count,.'s
regulatiom ·on water • except
water quality)

.• 1. PAGE,12.~ 1·1-14: PLAT tJ~ Section '12-12--1 (~
ALTERATIONS PROHIBITED: 111'18). II 10 !he Stole E.,pn.....
'(add the ~llOwtng sentence) Lot polley tojrlll¢ " clomestl¢ permit
JPUtting! or' the, alteration of only toih~ P'l'SOn. who, in good
parcel'" bOundaries witllin a 'f8ith~ intends- to 1J.H' the water: for
previously apPrOVed subdivision' - household or 'other domestic
where the "lot splitting" in- purpose. '1he:p~tisUmite(1toa
creases the Dumber of parcels or dlvenJlon of-t:bre!:tC31acre-feet per
chang.. tke type or class of .mulln~hmay Jl.Ot be used to
subdivision.allnot be permitted krigate ~retfian,one (1) acre of.
without the approval of the gonoonirnerda,1trees. iawn or
Planning and Zoning Commission garden and household or otber
and the County· Commissio:n domestic use. Umore thaI!, ode (1)'
Boards and confonns with the . houseboldule . per well is
Lincoln County Subdivision""...-- proposed,-"then 110 DlOl"e th$n one
Regulations. - (1) .ere of aonc:ommerclal trees.

lawn or garden may be irrigated
rom the weD and the total with
drawal from the well shall be
metered and Umited to three (3)
acre-feet Per year for all·uses. In
the evClt tWo (2) or more wells
obtained under provisions of
Section 72--12-01 are tied into the
same distribution system the total WEINBRENNER, RICHARDS, ..
withdrawals shall be limited to NOTICE PAtJLOWSJ(Y.~~ENAW,P. You are notified that 'Civil 'TAXATIONANDREVE~E '!be Town of Carrizozo Is now
three (3),aere-feet Pl:l" annum. If PROPERTY.TAXPAYERS A. Action No.~, Division D. has DEPARTMENT accepting applicatlonll for Deputy
the total widuirawal is to exceed LINCOLN COUNTY P. '0. Drawer 0 been med in th,e District Olurt of ~ropert.Man~ 'I'ox

Lui
Di~sion Clerk. Duties involve typing,

thFee..~(133}.-)-'OlCere-~I"'eelel-<>pe",r~onDln..um~~~~;;:::==~====-:--1Lo""'.l:C"ruci<·"'....,..INMlM.J18B004i1Oll<L~~_--.!.LIn~coln~-'CO~1Dll~Y.=N!,!O!OW~M"'exI~..'"",;,b1L~_:-'':::U'!i an,~'., filing, posting, cash transactionS,
from any well or group of wells NoUcels bereby given that the which WHITE MOUNTAIN Santa :eun,N~M~exic--'-O-~~·';e:;;u';;""::;':.;;';;COii~la:';';ei:::,;Mij;;;IO;;r!;'V:;'..;;·;;Icl8:;;;'
that supply a common system, It second half Payments on tbe 1982 By FRED SCHIlLER l)EVELOPMENT COMPANY. 87609 Dept. AppUca~ns will be ae-
wW be necessary for die sub- property taxes will become due on Attorney for Personal' INC., 'a New Mexico Olrporation. cepted until Wednesday. March
divider or users to obtain water APrU 5, 1983 and will become Representative is Plaintiff. and you are Defen- P.T.D. ORDER NO. 83-3 23, 1):00 P.M. For .m.oreln-
rights. delinquent on May 6. 1983.- dants. 'Ibe general object and . March3,l983 fonnatlon eall City Han at 648-

Payments may· be made without Published In the Lincoln County purpose of this action Is to 2861. .
la ha Illy If

. ORDEREXTENDING CERTAIN
te c· rges .0 they are News for two Consecutive issues foreclose a certain Mortgage

po...stmarked on or before May 5. on March 17 and 24, 1983. executed by Stan T. TrammeD ~=~R~cg~
1 • = and Cindy Trammell. bls wite, on

LEGALS· May 1, 1981, b1 Illwr 01 While
Mountain Development Company,
Inc., a New Mexico Corporation.

The real estate which is af
fected by said action is described
as follows:

LOT 10 - Block 9,

"

•

, ",e..'

W!lllJIlllllliilll.2l1iIlUIIJIIILIIIJIII,<.,iill:••lliill;IIItlll;11$]11$.£111:111'111,;11:"'111111;;II'1I''''''.iIi$';III:alllli_,it""',,,,";;"'''''."""__""""'""""""ii"''''''''''.'.,X__;:a""''',, ........;;..,_,_,..,.....24f...- ......_-'.., ..11.....,4...--'!i''¥''.'_"",4_..t ;.....:.••••_ ....,...._ .., ......,.1 ..', ..,......"-,,*..~u',-:':'..' ,',","-"7'''~''-'':-"V''''~~'''''.,":,~~,.m·_::c ~"',:,:::' .~, -,'. n:'_: ,- ;',
" , "", " ;;' "'.. , '," '.:'

FIRSTPUBLICATION 'MARCHlO,"'IBltp'

SECOND PUBLICATION MAl\CH 17, 1983

Publishedin the Lincoln CoIiDty News tWo Urnes ollly on March
10 arid 17, 1983.

,•

.
Lorraine Nylon
Sleepwear in
Fastiion Colors

Resutar 14,00031.00

I/fpRICE
MlssesPar$On's
PI.-ce Pleat
Front Pants

1/2 PRI·CE
Misses Item
Eyes Woven

.COOrdinates
. R....tir 19.00033.01)

..

,.,

1/2 ·PRICE
Misses and
·Junior SJ:)ring
Dresses

Regular 00,00

Gloria Vanderbilt
Black Denim
Jeans-Sizes 6"-16

Regular 38.00

.,

Big Group Mens
Short Sleeve
Knit Shirts

Regular 00.0000.00

1/2 PRICE
Mens Hooded
Sweat Shirts
and Pants, " ,

i Regular 8.!iO'12,50

, ... :;I

Ij2-'~R-IC£ lI2-'RJCE 1/2PRICE tI2.'PRICE

t' .

1/2 'PRICE'~
•

Group Mens
Western·
Shirts

Regular 23,00

1/2' P<RICE
VasSarette .
'Petticoats-Camisoles
and Full Slips

Regular 10.00.14.00

ADDRESS

+ IMpOiiTiU:» CHI!!E$IiS

JAMEs R. WID'I'E
DIREcToR

NAME

+ CUSTOM cUTtiNG

•

NUMBER

GREAT SOUTHWEST FIRE INSllRANCE CO.
9501 EAST SHEA BLVl>.
SCOTTSDALE. AZ 852S8

BUIE, W. P. BOX415.CARRlZOZO.NM

LINCOLN 'COUNTY DISTRICl' COURT CLERK
BOX ....
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301
8298 CENTRO EVANGELICO

PENECOSTALCHURCH UNKNOWN
.... GOMEZ, VICENTE UNKNOWN

•

• . . f , '
,',',' •••","." '"" ," I> ~',,"f .·,.~.4;.'" ~ J .""":.."""'·2"" r·.......'..,.... ·r;..........-::.. '<>roe·r"OS'X'i'C<ar!'r rO' "we ttl t' *-e(l-l 3 1 'crt ' n r 'k I r "rt t r' ! I 5" tf 1r r' n T-
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PHONE:
Day Qr Night

257-7303

CLARKE'S

Chape'tojRoses
MORTUARY

.. ,'.

BIG DEALS ON. .. .. - .

CmCKS 'N FEED

We will havs .about 300 chicks on h,nd
forlmmedlats delivery. If. others are
de.lred, they can be ordered on
tliatday. •

CHICK DAY
March,25, 1983

Morales hearing

~ WETZEL FEED STORE
'",,""_,,~ CARRIZOZO 1206 'E' Ave. • 648-2212

A preliminary hearing for
Johnny Morales has been set
Cor Friday, March 25, 10 a.m.•
at the 12th District courtroom
in Carrizozo, acc,ordlng to ofnl'IDOSO. ~.:\t.
James R, Askew. assistant "ill conllnu(> 10 ser\'icl'

-:--:---~d1tiis:ii,nr.·erC'iialrutoffimiiier>y.:::'~~~-:--l--_--"'loL""coln.L:oun~ ..~
Morales is expected to

face charges arislnlJ out or the
break.ln of Means 'Gamble
Store in CalTiwzo last Oe-
tobel',

,----,I SUNDAY SPECIAL! '..\

I Fri~d Chicken ..•
c--r---......--wlfl ashed-potatoes----i:~.----''-I

I (Includes vegetable, salad I
bar, hot roll, dessert, coffee I

I·rt~) $3.75 I
I llam·2pm I
! SMOKEY BEAR I
I RESTAURANT

in I
\ Capitan I
~._---,

" . '

.... ,'

7th GRADE winners were Patrick Vigil. 2nd, and John Saucedo,
lst, on the effects af burning rates of different types oC trees.

SOLO perfonners at Thursday's school board meeting are shown, sealed left to right: Tim Baum.
Bryan Cantrell and Karen Baroz. In front are Theresa Guevara and Marcella Sandoval.

,
, -

. '.

• 'J""

Science
Fair
•wlDners

~ .,
--, ,

--.. '

I

-'-_._-

, ------,,~.~--

\ "

WINNERS of tha overall eompetItlon mthe March 3 Sci.... Fair mMid·Hlgh School are
Leah Pa~rson, 3rd,. for her weather station; Hal Rouecbe Jr•• 2nd for a solar room heater;
and Melissa Greer, 1st place for a solar watet purifier.

".

'-',.,;,

.

PlICIS GOOO

••

'..'.',

1HRU WIOHISO~1

'.'"

JONNA Gibson was a 1st place winner in 6th grade compelitJon for
a study'on cloud making. Marcia Hefker won 2nd with her project
on butterDI~.

SCHOOL _d reorgauIz.... Seated are Hoot Gibson, vi"""l"""ident; Don Wall, secret..,,;
and IUcbard Hollli(. Standing,T~Gnavara [left) and Wally Ferguaon, preaid..t. .

..
" .... ,: .

.. .' .,"',

Take advantage of lalllt

Fords .&MercurY' .

-remaining day. on

.elected neW

IDUCBSCnTTl$DNI
FORO·L1NCOLN·MJ:IlCUIlY.TOYOTA

) JIilo!.... ..
ljllj,;,.....
. ~;

-11.9%
FINANCING

ENDING lARCH 31st

I

:, .. '

, I

WIIIDAYS '"' •

I

SUHOAV 1-6

,~
fMW<""" ._. "-''-''===
• Cultom ....,. 'or rour-
• CUllom _tor ravr Jndh,ldUll--• No two ....Kt!W'-'IQ.

e-.".. 'M d/t1wMP
.",.11CfIUIJOfIIOdI",

.TOYER" HEARING AID
SPEClALISII, INC.
tll ...... DItM,..
..................lIlmc.--..........".,.......................

"., ifn.8tllfM"'",.

==:=:-1ION---CIlr ..... ,.,-

, .

..

". .
( • .. •
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[Continu~ from P. 4)

and everybody's home free and clear! FollOWing the same
hypocritical logic, the .legislature can say that a -lottery isn't a
lottery and. that the purchase of lottery tickets "shall \lot be con
strued as gambling." Such. would 'permit our maintin,ing a high
moral ·stance. FollOWing the same logic, Hell can be abolished
simply bya majority vote of both houses ofthe state legislature! I
wonder if legislators don't stand in awe of their 'power to abolish all
sin, suffering and injustice-by just passing a bill declaring them to
be something else! I'm glad the state has moved to legalize the
lottery. I look forward to the legalization of prostitution and the sale
and use of all drugs and narcotics. Ifthis has to be accomplished by
the same hypocritical maneuvering, so be it-.Hypocrisy, it is said,
is the homage vice pays to virtue. So it has its good uses.

'l'he~eacl~rahiJ} Training Privil~ge."
Program,spOnsored by Hugh • Ref.-eshments were served by
O'Brian. was discussed. A: ll.uidosi) members Lyndy
l3()phomore"fi'om :Hondo, lluidQsO ~mel$On; Ruth Moor~ and Jesse
and Capitanmchosenand sent to Hawkins,
Albuquerque for the.trllining.· The The next meeting of the
group plans ·to .help with the, County Uetired School J.1,:mployees
transportation. w~ be o~t. ~. . .

, Thfil Lincoln County Retired The Capitan, Retb'ed, Sdlool
School Employees.officers were Emplpyees will bfilApril 2L

Opinion
~ '. .

. ~.',. ~

,Group,"'lpS,Hoio~s'11't•..,~

MINNESOTA FATS upstaged. Bucky Baer, left, of Carrizozo and Sam Norman of
Capitan placed nrstand third respectively in a pool tournament at Lovington spon
sor¢d by the Ar(la' Agency of Aging, Dist. 4. Both men represented Zia Senior Otizen
Center. "

s

T·igers lose a heartbreaker a~ s·tate

"

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.380
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

-648-9991-

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Helen M. Lock

Independent
Beauty Consultant

For a complimentary facial
call: -.

648-2425 Carrizozo. NM

/

DOZER WORK. Any type ot dirt
work-leveling, tanks, road
building. hauling. Call a49-8411 or
849-5766. 11-2p >

, . , ,

roRs.~:a$Cr~ north of WOite .
Oakfi, .fenc:ecl•. nQb:nJ}J'OvemeotB,
FOl-informatiQQ can (f.l15) 2lilH~a· .
after 7:30 p,m, ~<HC .

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac
Firebird, exc. cond., chrome
spoke rims, new dual exhaust.
$4,000. Eves. and weekdays, I~OO

B Ave., weekdays 9 to 2,648-2277.
12-3tp

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.54&380

FOR SALE: 19.77 Mercury 2-door,
35,000 actual miles, new tires, new
battery, exc. copd. 648-2911. 50tfc

VISA \ COMCHeK Me

-SUNDRII;S-

Gas Diesel, Oil

HOUSE Sitters Service of Lincoln
C9unty will be taking applications
for sitters on Saturday. March 19,
2-4 p.m.. at the Public Library in
Rui~oso. All may apply; prefer
ages 50 and older. 12-1p

FOR SALE: 12x14 royal blue
carpet, good condo Call 648-2896
after 6 p.m. ll-tfc .

FOR RENT: ONE, 2-bdrm mob~e

in Carrizozo; one 3-bdnn mobile
. on Nogal Mesa. Deposit required.

Call 648-9991. 12-tfc

. , I

'NO-TiCE'
To PVI~if.' pri~~, incr~~$~$ 9n:
·1:'ll!l.$i(i~Ms; th~ NEW$, 1$
rcq~.~~"g .. UI~t· 1l1~ .clli$!iU'ed'
ulls(el(cep(commercilll firms 0 FF I.eJ5' ~L:.ERK

. wllb ~tll"lis"e"ll~~omtts),b~ ... 1.:1..: "'M~"u uu50••, .
F"__--jH;i':uT.hl:::in:::··tad::v:1.Il:fn~ce~o:;:;'f~'l:P~\I~bl::ic~a::tl'f;0::;n':-t---jhDtrl'I.\tlllll(Sles[(!irit11.'vollJl~::e ~1rng.fi1ing, cllll~ ,/ '
i' ; This, ellntinatesexpensive ~portsandr~Qtds. QlU (1)05) ~

~ billi~g pr()~edu ..e$ and keeps 257-4011 fo~; ihfomt~tioJl~. '
'cnsl s dllWn.

Texas-New MexlcQ PQwer. CQ. An
Equal OPpOrtU1'\ily Employer

7.00-15I.T

$6043
~16LT

$:7275

UniRoyal

FLEETMASTER
TRIPLE TREAD.

NyfOnConl·....WwlI.
lK)O.16.5LT 8 ply 71.12
B75-16.5LT 8 ply n.1S
B75-16,5LT 10 ply 14."
950-16,5LT 8 ply ".14
950-16,5LT 10 PlV .Iot.
750-16lT 10 ply .U.

MICHELIN
St..lle.tecl RadIal

W111t_1I
P185-1c .... f23S.15 ".'5
PI95-14IUt P205-14.".

f2ll5.15 "JI
P22S-15 ...st P215-15 fl."...._11

PISS/SR13 JUt
PI65/SRI3 SUt

CortIovM '
POLY KING

POLYY
-.....il

A7S013 2..., F78-14UAI
I ,~ 878-13 21.'" G78-141S.n
; : ; ; D78-14 29.17 678-15.M
.:' • £78.14 a.a H78-15S1.7t

.. Pnceo PIut F.E.T.

:.. , Whlt.well
. :~: B-,a.13 :ltM H$.14 cut
''1/' 078-14 ~ G7S-15 4'M, E78-14 St... H78-15 a.n

. F78-14 17M L78-16 41.1'
.' G78-14 ~...

Cordovan
PREMIUM'
rlA'CYION

40.1'
41.14

"'.6244.12
4••33
4t.p4
52.72
54.72'
57.25
Sf.14
56.605'.1.
'1••7

Pl56/00R13
Pl65/00R13
Pl75/aJRl3
Pl85/00R13
Pl85/75R14
PI95/'75R14
P205/'75R14

~~~~:.

~~~~~~
P225/'75R15
P235/'75R15

Radial

CR·l0·
PolY"Glass

Whltewalf

N\'ARCH

UnIRoyal

.RALLYE 240/280
Steel Belted RadIal

155SR12 3t.04
145SR13 31.96
155SR13 3....'
165SR13 44.11
175l7OHR13 5Ut
l115I7OHR13 n.46
1115/70HRI4 it.SI
195/70HRI4 U."
205/70HRI4 72.16

104.'7
104.11
nt.70

6058"'8.
P205/00R1:i 56.31
m5/tmt4 ...S~
Pt45/00R147CU6
PX35/.00~15 72~61
Pm/00A15 10.15

Cordovan
Radial

HIGHWAY
Tub. Type

750-16LT ".05
rubeless

SI.50
62.41f
65.75
'1.09
70.11
76.27 .

LR78-15
875R16.5
950A16.&

COrdovan

PLUS FtT

GRAND PRIX

Traction
Tubelell-Nylon Cord

~/.1OR14
P215/70Al4
p225/70R14
P225I7OR15
P235/1OR15
P25511O~15

Cordovan

70$er.8.

. ~ $134. lO-15LT......
~ $ 7.
~ 11·15LT.....
~ $10979

".~. 12-15LT .....
. 14/36. 5-"5LT $14063

~1!!Il&-4·WHEEL TRV

Pl75/1OR13 4'.11
P185I1OR13 51.51
Pl95/70R13 52.91
P205/1OR13 n.l1
Pl8511OA14 53.21

, fll95/1OR14 55.23

CHROME"
SPOKE

UxI $423~.

WHitESPOKE

15x8 $26~~.
Keystonilt

CLASSIC WYRE
14x6 Ux1

,$6289 $70°]0.

GOLD
MODULAR

,Caps and Lugs
Extra

14")(7" 15"xl"

DAVE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS!

,

With Robert Park~r, Grady
Eldr'idge and Todd Proctor
scoring from all angles and
controlling the boards, the Tigers
moved out to a 6 point lead early,
and totally dominated the game

12-2c

Jill. Catral I.... P.'. lu II. CanImo. II wei
Cal ua-U2I

Position
Open

The City of Alamogordo is
accepting applications for
Labor~r-Collector. Duties
involve general labor
maintenance of campground
and collecting fees from
campers. Valid NM drivers
license is required. Positions
are temporary, April thru
September. Sala.rY;.$4AS
hourly. For more information
and application for em
ployment, contact Roseanne
Kinnick, Bonita Campground
SUpervisor, or City Personnel,
511 10th Street. An Equal
Opportunity-Affirmative
Action Employer M-F.

Galen!. EIKtrial & Mrdtanial Coouaetors
Boodtd. Licenlll! No. 19288

LOVABLE puppies need loving
homes. 648-2885. 12~ltp

FOR RENT: Carrizozo home, 3
bdrms, 1,-J,2 baths. $350 'mo. plus
$200 deposit. Call 648-2248. 12·3c

Payout your lot with 10 down and 10
years at 12 , interest. Owner financed .

Now being off6ted

Mountain View Subdivision
No. III

...................

____ • __.. w_

Large trees, better view from every lot,
city water, electricity, TV cable to every
lot. Featuring manufacfured Cameo and
other leading homes;.2- and 3..bedrooms, 2
baths, ready to move in; 1- and 2...bedroom,
2 bath, double carport With 18)(24 deCk 
you will have to see these. View! View!
View!

2.rnile$ out of Capita 11, NM,on ~uidoso
Highway '(48), then one mile to Sub..

'division; or 11''' mifvs 'frornRuidoso off
. Highway 48..CaU .. VeRNON GO'()DWI N
, on$ubdiVis;on, (505)354..2569 J ,BUs.. phone
(505) 257..4029" J,.RuidOSo, NM.· ..

10acres on county road east of
White Oaks. $1,500 down will
make it yours.

Beautiful mountain ranch.
Will handle 1,000 steers for 6
swnmer months. Good water,
superb grass. Owner will
provide excellent financing to
qualified buyer. $1,100,000.

20 acres near Carrizozo air
port. Beautiful view, excellent
buy at $18,000.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. INC,

311 S. Central
Hux :l. Carrizozo. N.M. 648-2326

Mary 648-2526
Nights and Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2215
Orv 354-2308

FOR SALE
58 lots (25x15O) on south side
of town on east-west street
soon to be paved; entire
parcel offered at $200 per lot,
or '$250 Single lots. Contact
Ruth Annstrong 648-2435 or
Rev. Cleve Kerby 648-2968. Come see him for tire and wheel

11-2c
Pretty adobe in Nogal. Walled savings that can't be beat.
yard, fruit trees, workshop, 3

==~~~ fi~~la:.U:~ ~:~ CHAMAII BUILDERS EVERY TIRE and WHEEL IN THE
town water. $45,000 wi th It. Dh,woo 01 Cham..!, IDe. STORE IS AT
owner financing. Requires .•• •

$10,000 down, ~~~a_n_ce__at_l0~J-.-+_~aJ"W:L.lfJ~1S:u"O~lfJL·~.[j-Y:lUouJl""rI!lP..Lr~'1f.b~lfJJ:J,~LS-_"-""I-- . ".'~"'"' I,_,a,,. IJn,,.rl~. .....:.l[".(

.1......., .u.a~' ~VJYrr~

·,aiItiIc •.... Ctlstl1ctftl Now thru •••March 31st!
~-GIGANTIC-'"

WHEEL SPECIALS
-WHEELS .~."~
NEWSTYLE! . '.\ .
KLh~~C ~. , '.~ .'

162.37 '. .

K~\~C a•.·~_\
. 14x7 •....:11"'66.98 ~ j
~== .... ~ .·~,y_.. ps--
-"""'"

POSrvlON VACANCY: ONE (l)

DEPUTY SHERIFF, Lincoln
County Sheriff's Department.
Must be experienced and certified
by the Law Enforcement
Academy of New Mexico. Call 648
2337 for application or contact
Sheriff Sullivan at 648-2342. 12-1c

Ruidoso Downs Race Track 1983
SUmmer Employment, May 5
through Sept. 5. Applications and
interviews will be taken at
Ruidoso Inn, La Paz Room, on
Monday, April 4, 2-8 p.m., for
admission, parking, bartenders,
waitresses, busboys, ushers, etc.
14-ltc
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